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JapaneseAdmiral GreetedOn

KlchUaburo Nomura, former Japanese admiral who wa In Washington at a "peace" envoy when
the Japanese bombed Pearl Harbor, Dee. 7, 1941. I greeted by Vice Adm. Harold Martin (left) as an
invited guest for change of command ceremonies aboard the U.T5. battleship Wisconsin In Yokbsuka
harbor hear Tokyo. Admiral Martin was relieved at commanderof the U. S.7th Fleet In oriental waters
by Vice Adm. Robert P. Briscoe. (AP Wlrephoto).

TALKS BOG DOWN PIT.FURTHER

RedsWantSoviet Inspect
SecretArms During A Truce

By ROBERT B. TUCKMAN
MUNSAN. Korea UlThn dead.

locked Korean truce talks bogged
down even further today as Com
munlst negotiators Insisted that
neutral team? Including- Russians
be permitted to' Inspect secret
equipment during an armistice.

Staff officers working on truce
supervision wrangled fruitlessly
for more than an hour, but the
prisoner exchange subcommlteo
called It It day after only 12 min-
utes, negotiators agreed there was

" ments.
The deadlock has becomo so

"said they
believe' only action at the, top
level could end tho stalemate.

U.N. negotiators declined to

RedsHit In
Air Fights
Oyer Korea

By MILO FARNETI
-- SEOUt, Korea, Wl Amorfcart

t
SabreJets destroyed a Communist
MIG and damaged anothertoday
In a battle. The dogfight
rangedas far south as the North
Korean apltat, Pj "yang, Just 70
miles north of Parallel 38

Six Sabres mixed with 22 MIGs.
On the ground, Allied

'raiders killed 40 Communists and
wounded 30 In four flrefights west
of tho Mundung Valley in Eastern
Korea.

UJJ, artillery and Infantrymen
pinched off a Chinese Communist
attack nearthe old Iron Triangle
on the Central Front Thursday
morning.

About 160 Reds opened fire on
an advanced U, N. position near
the Kumhwa-Kumson-g Iload about
midnight, ""io Reds were hurled
back after a one hour and 15
minute fight.

Tho Reds are showing Increased
interest in the road to Kumsong,
batteredformer Communist supply
hub.

Allied pilots found Good weather
over Northwestern Korea Thursday
morning, and went out In force
bombing Red railroads and high
ways, supply dumps and troop
positions. ;

Wednesday nightfighter-bombe- rs

reported two locomotives, 30 box
cars and 47 trucks destroyed. 9

Supcrforts-- hit the Communist front
lines and the Ha. hupg rail yards.

Marini fighters front the U. S.
Carrier Balrokfo attacked Red
trains, supply centers and troop
bosltions on Korea's west coast
Wednesday.

In Washington Wednesday the
Defense Department reported 306
more American casualtiesin Korea
since last week, The total for the
war is 106,298. The new figures
Include 67 dead, 233 wounded and
six missing in action.

Fergus Asks For
Sttt Pensioners

WASHINGTON W - Sen, Fergu-
son fRMlchJ said today hghad

sked j Secretary Acbeson for the
number oi State Departmentem-
ployes(drawing pension after re-
signing ,while under Investigation
on loyalty or security charges.

Ho said.he thought an
handling State

Departmentfunds-- of-- wtuch he is
a member, is entitle J to this
informations- - i -

speculate on how the deadlock
might bo broken. .Some sources
said the situation presumably is
being studied carefully In Wash
ington, and possibly in Moscow
and Pciplng

Vice. Adm, C. Turner Joy, chief
O.N negotiator, was in Tokyo
Wednesday, apparently for confer-
ences with Gen, Mathcw D. Rldg-wa-y.

,

Thero was no hint that a shift.
to the Allied position" yti in- - the
offing?

Col, Don O. "Darrow told news
men tho Communist demand for
inspection of secret equipment
mignt no "just auotucr needling
device' But ho added:

"If they could get Russian teams
down to look at our equipment,
that would be, highly desirable
from fljelr point of view,"

The Allied proposal provides
that neutral teams should make
Inspections to "properly insure"
that neither side is introducing
new equipment during a truce,
However, the proposal specifies
that tho teams would not be al--J

lowed to check "secret designs Or

Texans
Alamo Tradition

SAN ANTONIO, March 6 W
Texans will continue a tra-
dition today when they gather to
commemorate the fall of the. Alamo
On the "cold, grey dawn" of
March 6, 1836.

Tho Texas heroes day ceremony,
sponsoredby Texas Historical and
Landmarks Association, was to be-
gin at 2 p.m,

School children will decorate Ben
Milam's grave and taps and a
three-volle- y salute by a Texas
Military Institute firing squad will
conclude tho Milam Square observ-
ance. Ceremonies will continue at
the tomb of heroes of the Alamo in
San Fernando Cathedral.

The casket'at tho cathedral en-
trance will be decorated and the
T. M, I. squad again will play taps
and fire a salute.

SlaughterAnnounces
KANSAS CITY, March 6 U)

Roger C. Slaughter, the Missouri
Congressmanpurged by President
Truman in 1946, announced today
ho will seek the Democratic nom-
ination for U. S. senator?

Yesterday afternoon police re-

ceived a report that three men Jn
a convertible, bearing an Okla-

homa license, had been molesting
girls leaving school, and had also
been engaged in molesting gltls
on tho streetin other partsof town.

All car wcki alerted but police
Where unable to find 'be men.

This is the third similar report
that has been received within the
ptst few days. The first was from
authorities at the Kate Morrison
school, who said that a man driv-
ing a Bidck with a light top, had
been molesting girls at and near
that school,

Tuesday .afternoon a father re
ported: that a mas in a blue Chev

US. Warship

To

Continue

characteristics of any combat air-
craft, armored vehicles, weapon
or ammunition,"

tho Beds sale the u.N. was
merely trying to block a thorough
inspections.

There has been no hint ef com-
promise on the biggeststumbling
blocks Red insistence ( ndssla
be a neutral supervisor and (2)
they be allowed to repair North
Korean airfields during a truce.

Fire Destroys

B-3-
6 Bomber

FORT WORTH, March 6 m--
Flames destroyed a 354 million
dollar 6 today shortly after the
giant craft landed at Carsweil Air
Force Base.

MaJ. Frederick E. Bachmann
Jr., Baltimore, Md the airplane
commander, suffered a sprained
ankle. The other13.crew members
escaped unhurt.

A fire fighter, Pfc. Wesley C
Johnson,Longvjcw, receivedsecond
degree nurns wnen a magnesium
portion of the left wing flared up
In a blinding burst.

Tho bomber took off at 8 p. m.
Wednesdayon a training mission.
It made a perfect landing at 6.05
a, m. and was. rolling to a stop
when the engine in the center of
tho left Wing burst into flames.

"Everything was normal and
working perfectly," Backmann
said. "There was no indication of
anything wrong as wo came in.
I have no idea what caused tho
fire."

IX Col. FJnlay Ross said the
piano tilted to the left and the
Jet pod on that side touched the
runway as the flames shot through
the wing toward the fuselage. The
three engines on the right wing
continued to run for a time while
the other wing burned and dropped
to the pavement.

Italy Senate.Okays'
ROME i- -A bill to shut down

Italian bouses of prostitution-pend- ing

for three years finally
was passed last night by tho Sen-
ate without a single vote against
it. It won't becomo law until the
Chamber' of Deputies approves it.

rolet bad attempted U force his
daughterinto a car as

she returnedhome from School.
Parentsand teachers who have

InfonnaUen on su;h molestations
are asked tq get as accurate a
description as possible.of the men
and the cars they are driving and
to call tho Police Department
immediately.

Direct telephone communication
with the Police Department may
now be had, without going through
the City Hall switchboard, by call-
ing 3618 or 3619.

Two of the cars involved in
these reports had li-
censes, according to police rec-
ords and one of these is thought
wee i .lauiorma tag.

AnotherMolesting
Report Is Received
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To Ship Deals
. By O. MILTON KEtUY

WASHINGTON (P) Corruption Investigator Newbold
Morris's role, as a lawyer for Chincso Nationalists hauling
goods to Communist Chinacamo under searchingSenatestudy
today.

HoustonII, Wasson,Mon,ls'slawT)a,rtner,'warcaUedback
to give tho Senate InvestigationsSubcommittee rrioro details
of the traffic1 , .

" ,
Wasson testified yesterdayhe and Morris were lawyers

but not chief counsel for China Tradinc and IndustrialDe
velopment Corp,, a Chinese
delivered oil to the Reds' al--t
most up to tho start of the
Korean fighting, and aikex
goods until tho"war was six
months old.

A committee aide said Wesson's
testimony "has made it certain"
that Morris himself will be called
for questioning, Morris bai said
he wants to testify In reply to
"ipnuenrfos" about his connection
with profitable surplus tanker
deals.

Sen, Mundt ), a subcom-
mittee member said th group in-

tends to try to find out why Chi,
ncse .Nationalists, uslnu tankirs
flying the U 6. flag, would haul
oi to the IlcdJ.

Wasson accepted as accurate
evidence produced by w'.o subcom-
mittee that Ch'na Tradtoj, through
the New York shlppluggcncy of
Slellng & Jams,also sent or re--
ccivea iii sniDinam nr rfrv ,
goods In 'trade with tho Reds be
tween June,3050, When the Korean
War started,-- and ffiitfcDeccnrter,
1950, . V
, FrancisP. Flanagan, subcommit-

tee counsel, said alPlU ships' In
volved flew foreign flags", but that
eight of them had beensold by the
U, S. Maritlmo Commisiion from
Its war-surpl-us fleet.

Flanagan told Wasson that the
day after the Treasury Department
on Dec. IS, 1950, blocked all Chi-
nese funds In this country Slellng
& Jarvis chartered the 21dry
cargo vessels to-- a British; -- firm
Which Flanagan named a'slkm.
bert Bros., London. :rW!''

"For all we know they may silll
be operating" in trade with the
Beds, Flanagan added.

In a raking examination of Wes-
son, Sen. McCarthy s) ac-
cused Morris of "complete, dishon-
est deception" for his rolo in the
deal. Wasson hoUy replied, "I can
see nothing deceptive!abifut it."

McCarthy took issue with a letter
Morris wrote to the Maritime Com-
mission in 1947 urging that ships
be made available to China Trad

AUSTIN much of
it technical in nature, continued
for the third day in 126th District
Court in Austin where a test was
being made ofvalidity of thp Mar-
tin County Water
District No. 1.

The Martin district has bctfn
challenged by the Colorado River
Municipal Water District, which is
seeking permanent injunction
against enforce ent of Its regula-
tions.

City Manager H. W.
Whitney a' Big Spring said that
his City was depending heavily
upon CRMWD supplies from the
Martin county water field. He-sa- id

that two reservoirs (Powell Creek
and "Moss Creek) vnow serving Big
Spring will be dry in 30 to 40 day
That mean that .he city must rely
on wells which, can supply only a
small portion of the demand.

The hearing also brought under
consideration much technical testi-
mony and numerous detailed geo-
logic maps designed to show the
Board of Water Engineers permit
for creation of the Martin County
District was Issued without suffl--

IiANILX W President ElphJIo
Qulrlno Said today the Communist
movement is in
Southeast Asia so fast The Philip-
pines are facing iso-
lation," In a speech.Jw calledon
the U. S, and other Western powers
to form 'a Pacific defense naet

I "before it Is too late."

Nationalist firm which he said,

AT WATER HEARING

Testimony,

Conservation

Wednesday

CommiesGaining

galnlng.momentum

"pracUcally

ing "as a means of asslstlng'thc
(Nationalist) Chinesogovernment,"

Flanagan placed,in evidence, a
letter datedOct. 4. 1919, from Louis.
Johnson, then secretaryof defense,
to the Maritime Commission.John-
son wrote:

"Permitting V, S. flag vessels
to transport high war potential
goodsto and from Communist-controlle- d

ports presents a definite
threat to the national security of
tho United States."

Tho letter was aimed at two

PHARMACIST ON STAND

DefenseOpensCase
In Trial Tor Arson

Martin DataClaims
Info WasHeld Back

The defenseppencdita cathls
morning in the arson trial of J. S.
Rogers',Coloradocity hotel owner.

Testimony of Bruce Idsorck. as
heard in the first trial .of the case
last October In Colorado City was
read following a stipulation agreed
uponat the request Of defensecoun-
sel.

Idzorck, a pharmacist who now
resides In Rapid Citj?, S. Di.'was a
registered guest at the Gosncll Ho-
tel in Colorado City on thelffgbt of
a fire thero last June16. His testi-
mony of last October whichwas re--

pcatcd this morning told of his ob-
servations on tho night of tho fire.
Ho, said he camo into tho hotel
about 10.30 that evening and went
to his room after talking briefly
to thedefendant and two othermen
in the lobby. Shortly after arriving
at his room, Idzorck said the telci
phone rang and a voice said "I
just wanted to seo if this thing
was working." ,

A few minutes late r Idzorck
said Jio heardsomeonein tho hall

dent cvldcn s to the limits of
th-- underlying wate fields.

The Martin district's position
was that the ho rd had complied
with statutes and that the Board
has made use of all Information
available to it, and that the CRM-
WD had withheld Information
which It now presented.

S. W, Freese, Fort Worth. .CRM-
WD engineer, testified (hat Jbe
CRMWD had Information prior to
the creation of tho Martin district
wtich Indicated the waty field
was mora extensive" than the boun-
daries covere In tho permit.

HO said this Information was not
offered to the water board at that

SeeCRMWD, Pg, 6, Col. 5

Lait DeniesBook
Libels DallasStore

NEW YORK! March 8 UWack
Lait, who with Leo Mortimer' wrote
"USA Confidential," denied yester-
day that it libeled a Dallas depart-
ment store.

The store, Nlman-Marcu- f, has
authorized its attorneys to sue for
an unannounced amount.

"I deny thereis any libel in the
book, as far as know," Lait said.
Mortimer could not bo reached.
A spokesman for the publishers,
Crown Publishers, Inc., declined
comment.

The law firm of Arnold, Fortas
and Porter Of Washington sald the
suit would be filed in court "short,
ly" against the authors and the
publisher.'
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OLGA KONOW

tankersoperated by China Trading
through a U. sub-

sidiary, the United Tanker Corp..
.both IlyliULlhkmErJcanfUB TJio.
tankers were u una Kctucman
Hills, purchased by United from a
group of prominent Americansled
by former CongressmanJoseph E.
Casey, and (2) the St. Christopher,
purchased by United from Mrs.
OJga Konow, New York""wroman
shipping operator. Mrs. Konow
testified1 yesterdayshe netted more
than $500,000 from ship deals in
volving Cisey'sgroup and United.

say the hotel was on fire. He est!'
mated that 10 minutes hadelapsed
from the time he left RoaertIn "the
lobby until he beard the report of
mo iircriuzorcK was a state'swit-
ness,in tho previous trial at Colo--
ratio uty.

The state rested itscaso at 10
a.m. following testimony by Der-wa- rd

Nollner, chief chemist and
toxicologlst for the Texas Depart
ment or j'ubite safety In Austin,

TfoHner said he ran chemical
tests on samples of liquids turned
oyer to mm last June22 by Tex
as Ranger John Wood. Ho said
three of the sampleswere deter
mined to io gasoline, two were
identified as "a creosote com
pound" arid another was found to
be terpentine. i ,

He also told of tests made on
samples labelled as "scrapings
from. a bit in tho Gosncll hotel"
and "scrapings" from the root of
the Gbsnell hotel taken neara hole
in-- the roof. Ths mitntune ! mn.
tained m thoso two aamnlei were
found to bo identical and in the
same proportion, Nollner said.

Judge Charlie Sullivan had or.
dcrcd a night sessionof court Wed-ncsd-

...in an
.

effort
-

to
I

soeed-' r- -nro.
gress oi tne. trial. He indicated that!
another night session probably
wouia do neia tonignt.
, W, P. Todd pf Fort Worth, sales
representative for the Knox fii
Bottle Co.r took the stand Wednes-
day night and identified a Jug as a
product of his cpmpany'a Plant No,
2 Jn Jackson, Miss, A lun with
marking he observed on that co,n.
talncr could not havo been menu-factur- cd

anywhere else, he dor-inn-.

ed.
Leslie. No'rthwood nf Phit,i.T.

phla, Pa., and J. L, Watklns who
said they were registered, guests
at tho Cornell Hotel oft the ftlght of
the fire, both testified Wednesday
Pugh.t,JPlejr ald toty were around
the lobby continuously after their
evening meal until shortly before
the fire was discovered. They said
the defendant suggested that they
step Into a room near tho lobby
and "take a drink."

Shortly after entorlno Fi w,- -
they said Rogers left them, and a
few moments later they heard artexplosion which appeared to com?
from the hotel basement.

tturwwoou said HB then" "sawRogers standing near tho hotel
desk. He said he told Rogers there
Was a fire in ihn hntl ...J .1.- -.

Rogers placed a teleDhoni. c.it
SeeARSON TRIAL, pg. r, Col. 4
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TalksTonightOn
ForeignSpending

seaj?jasaasjEB!,i;tir.
,

atnssfsa's
Tnnlrtlif Drl,t..t t..u

rnL.hiln8.!owH";i"u.v""vs?' J2?a W. "becauseIt.... u ii.iii:i ii.i inthe ,. ......
making td collcctTvo defenso"

But ho said the adoption of such
a ripllcy would bo a "mandatefor
national suicide,"

He said tho moneyJho is asking
for would bo, spent to send arms
to America's Allies in Europe, to
build --

nations ft Ine Mid-
dle and Far East, to help European
countries manufacture thln m
arms,and to raisethe living stand

CooperationVital For
'''First, thn nlnln .,. t. u.

cannot achieve lasting security for
uuiBL-.vc-s except in associationwith
other 'nations.
.. "Second, tho funds provided by
the United States under the MutualSecurity Pmmm .....1.11.1 -
the successof the-- common efforts

io raawng wim other freenatinn fn via....
. "rt h funds thus invested
ujr uuj uiuieastales will yield farlarrer rrtnm in t.m- - .1 .... -
jsccurlty, than if tho sameamount

defeasef blLh
"Fourth, the cost of the Mutual

Amrjcrj Rolf Oi U.i.rsriip Imtfwk
ifctr l.WrU" ;.

pcmcuiy empnasuea an American
role of leadership of the "free
World." Ha rlKrlarorl W ...

show tho world that we can meet
any crisis, and that temporary
frustration wilt tint rfrfoj. ....
frlrtr nifirraMiAn ... 4m f.....!
IreWeit,"

Even befor th n.tm.v..v
the Capitol powerful opposition was
bulldinr tin Amnntr ihm 1.,i.m.v.
The congressional leaders who
must quaneroacic the programpre-
dicted it will bo whittled down.

The President Bald that for the
fiscal year beginning July i the
w' ccury program? no is spon

Warns Against"Too
"I Would not rmmM Ihn nm.

gross to spend one dollar more
than is necessary to suDuort our
policy of peace," ho said, "But
were is no economy more false
than that which is summed up in
the tragic phrase. Too llttlo and
too late." Such a policy risks the
loss of cur investment as well as
our objective,

"It WOUld he fonlllh nrl Amr,rr.- -
ous to wiuinom a dollar now at
the risk of expending, not Just
many times as many dollars, hut
human lives as well, a few years
jaicr,

Thn PrrnMn nntjrl .,!, k
described as two alternatives
'aeiioerate war'' that is a war
launcnea by the democracies to
crush. Russia and the "policy of
retreat" to the Western Homli.
phcrfc.

"Tho policy of premeditated and

PinayConfirmed French
Premier Switch Votes

BULLETIr."

PARIS, March6WV-AntolnaPI- -nay

was confirmed as premier of
France today bx a dramatic
switch of votes In the National
Assembly.

By .CARL
PARIS, March 6 Ml Premier--

designate Antolno Pinay pleaded
wun tne National Assembly today
to confirm him In .office so France
could continue "to defend freedom
In Asia and rearm in Europe."

The 1932 budget bOI is $1,143,000.- -
000 in deficit. Pinay said he would
try to balanco It by attacking tax
evasion and cutting administration
costs before asking higher taxes.

The Assembly was due to Vote
later today on his bid. If ho is
approved, then he must try to form
a cabinet.

Premier Edear Faure was fum
bled out of offlco last Friday be-
causethe Assembly refused his de-
mand,for 45 per cent higher taxes
for expanded rearmament,

Pinay told thrj Assembly he also
would introduce bill restricting

tho Weern Hemisphere"has

ards of nr1.tTtftf !. .ll. -
Africa and Asia.

Not a slnglo dollar should be cutout of the proposed program, hasaid, lest this nation be guilty of m
"false economy" of too little andtoo late."
,In PecM 7,500-wor- d message,

Mr. Truman anticipated the at-
tacks of critics arid eeonomradvrxcates.He built his argument forcarrying on tho Mutual Security
Programaround four basic reason

no setxorin in these words:

SecurityOf Nation
Security- - Procram, tnttrfhe iti.
the myclt

services and other defeat
measures, are well within our eco
nomic capacity,"

Despite Mr. Truman'. nn.1
administration officials expected a
tough, prolonged fight over the
amount, over that part
Tb!ch woulfcba spent to ald'thst
economicsof Allied nation In con
trast to tho billlaiw vWch woj14
be spent to furnish them guns,,

auu pianei

sdrtogtiotaTabout M billitHi doljani.
lie said the burden of this cost and
what it means in cutbacks of civil
ian production "ar clearly within
our economic capacity." The aura
covers appropriations proposed for
the tl-- . R. tmff fnrAA. .. ..ii ..
help to foreign countries, t -

u mere u any question about
the sizeof the S7.9on rxYirwi unhi.i
Security Proeram. ha iri "u u
not whether it is too large, but
wuvuier iv u wo smau. tie Cfiied
It an amount "which will bring re-
turns (In security) tin nlhui-- mUm
could hopeto produco sd

Little, Too Lat"

As
In Of

HARTMAN

especially

deliberate war," ho said, "i onst
which no democratic or God-fea- r-

inb neonln pAn tnv m mnmnn h(.k.
utaT;. "

"The "policy of retreat would de-
prive us of (Allied) armed forces
Which, if called linrm in ttaht tnf
the defenseof their own countries.
wouia at the same time be flghtlcg
for the defense of ours, , . .

"It would require us to become)
a garrison state, and to impose
upon ourselvesa system of central-
ized regimentation unlike anything;
to organize the rest of the world

"In the end, when tho enemy,
encouraged by our retreat..began
to organize the rest of the world
aealnst us. im utuiM r- - ,.
prospect of bloody battle and on
our own shores. The ullmata costs
of such a policy would be Ineaicul--
aoie,, us adoption woulcVbe a man-Se-a

TRUMAN, Pd."e, Col, 1

tho right to strike. Manyparll'
amentary observers said the state-
ment greatly weakenedbis chances.

Pinay, 60, independent conserva-
tive who was transportminister In
Faure's Cabinet, called for "a po-
litical truce'' to permit solution of
the nation's grave financial crisis.

He said French financial obliga-
tions to foreign 'countries will be '
respected, "France" will pay," ha
insisted, "Her checks cannot bt
questioned,"

Housing Probe Due
In Corpus,Houston

WASHINQTON, March 6 W A
special House ctmmlttee probing
government-finance- d housing will
conducthearings "later this month"
In Houstonand CorpusChrtstl. Tex.

Similar hearings and field studies
are planned for Jacksonville and
Miami, Sin., next week

Rep. Rains ), chairman of
the group, said yesterday exact
dates for .the Texas hearings wlty
be set later-- '
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Penney Medallion
To celebrate Its Ooldtn Jubilee, J. Company.commit-slone- d

Julio Kllenyi, famous sculptor, to design medallion symbol-Izln- g

the department store chain's plact In the American icon.
Above, Kllenyi putt finishing touchti on hit dttlgn. On tide of
the medallion daft) thowi the Penney, Company, which this yey
celebratet Hi 50th anniversary, represented by "Orowlng with the
Nation." On the medaljlon's reverse side (right) are depicted three
generations of Americans who have been and ere being served by
J. C. PenneyCompany.

Norman To Attend Penney
GoldenJubileeConvention

C. W. Norman, managerof the
J, C, Tenqey store here, U leav-
ing here Friday to attend thecom-
pany'sGolden convention In
San Francisco.

This year mark the Penney
Company'! 50th anniversary of
serving the American people, and
tha convention has been built
around that theme; The company
atarted as a single store in 1002
and hat grown Q he the biggest
system ol Its kind In the world.

'TIME TO GALL HIS BLUFF

BrewsterDares"
TrumanTo Run

By MAAVJNl,. ARlfowSMITH
WASHINGTON UV-J5-en, Brewster;

n-- today challenged President
Trumanto seek saying,
'It's time to call ills bluff."

Brewster, a supporter of Sen.
Taft ofJOhla.,for the Republican
presidential nomination, made the
statement in commenting on re-
marks attributed to Truman by
Rep; Bryson ).

Bryaon 'and Rep. Rivers (D-S-

conferred with the President yes-
terday and Bryson said afterward!

"The President said that It he
Trere sure that Taft would not get
the Republican nomination and
would hot get elected It he got It,
he (Truman) would know what to
do himself about running. He in-

dicated he would support any Dem-
ocrat to beat Taft,"

Brewster said the statement Bry-
son attributed to Truman repre-
sented "An obvious attempt ,by the
President to Influence "the Bcpuo- -'

Jican. nomination at a' critical
Jlme." , . . '

The Maine. anator made it clear
ta JfcwJlevclJiestto-- blm

Hampshire'sfirst - In, - the - nation
presidential primary next Tuesday,

cuuicj m which iau ana uen.

DawsonConvictedOf Groin
StorageShortagesIn Trial

AMARILLO, March 6 WUHcr- -.

man Dawson of Fort Worth, con-
victed on 16 counts of converting
government grain to his own use,
will be sentencedApril 4,

The presidentof the
Plains Grain and Company
broke down and cried yesterday

Officers Seeking
IncomeTax Eyader
In S. Texas Area

SAN ANTONIO, farch 6

scoured South,
Texas today for Albert Burler, 53,
charged with eyadlng 22,000 In
income taxes.,

A year-ol-d secret Indictment,
naming' tha Sac Antonio home
builder wa opened the
presentterm of Federal Court in
Waco.

The indictment was returned
Jan. 22, 1931, at Austin and was

unsealed by' u, S. DIst.
JudgeBen H. Rice Jr., on a motion
by U. S. Attv. Ph. ties F. Herring.

V. S. Atty. Bradford MUler said
had been in Waco recently

although he went to Mexico soon
after the secretindictment was re-
turned. He Hid a surveillance of
ports of departure was being main-
tained.

MUler also said that the Customs
has referred to the U. 8.

Attorney's-offic- e a claim against
for 155,424for false invoicing

of merchandise brought from Mexi
ico during World War.U. "

Ex-Sor-tn In Dallas
DALLAS, March S Ml Helen

Cahagan Douglas, former Con--
gresswomaR and stage star, li hi

to tart an $800,000 United
JewWi Appeal fimd 'rmnln

March 1052

"WeVe'looklns; toward the future,
though," alf Norman, "we want
to continue serving the American
people the best vt know how for
th next 50 years, and that's what"
we are going to talk about at our
convention,"

J. C. Penney, founder and board
chairman, wiH make the keynote
address at the gathering.
The subject of his talk will be "Do
It Better."

Dwlght D. Elsenhower are the
front runners on the GOP tlckeU

"Tne President obvlauilv wi
not trying to help jjrewtter
said. "He was Intimating that, if
inc Jicpumican-part- y doesn't nom
lnale Tjgft, maybe he (Truman)
wont bt us to the extent he
otherwise would.

"I say it's time to call his bluff.
Let him run again. He.is the one
who most certainly personifies the
record ol his administration for
good or eyll. Let him go out and
defendthe record at a candidate."

Brewster, told this reporter he
was disclosing tor the first time
mat about Z!i years ago at din.
ner Truman "cUed me aside"and
said:

"Nominate a real Republican
who belWves In your principles
and we will have a showdown and
I will abide by the result"
. Brewster said he reminded Tru-
man of the conversation when he
called at the White House last
month.

"He' remembered it?' the senator
said, "I told biro I had done my

critical time" alluded get a real Repub-

Storage

officers

during

ordered

Berler

Service

fearlar

'Dallas

two-da- y

Tsft,"

lica.n (Ta(t) and I asked him how
iou.t doing his part He Just

grinoea."

after a FederalCourtJury returned
Its verdict.

Judge Joe B. liooley dismissed
eight other counts before be gave
the case to the Jury because
he found tha iravcrnment hadn't
proved them.
?to top penalty Is five years

and $10,000 bond on each count.
Dawson'sattorneys tald lie would

appeal.
The government charged Dawson

was short 1400,000 worth ot Com-
modity Credit Cornorallon
Stored In his warehouses,

The casewas the first one tried
since the Senate Agdculturo Com-
mittee made public Jan. 18 grain
shortages It estimated exceeded
$3,600,000.

Man Finds It Pays
To Be NiceJoAll
Kinds Of Pcopla

'TORONTO Un Aluln tfA....
a dirty, rac&ed. numlrVnr who
JJvfjd alone In squalor.

tie usta to bring money into a
trust company for deposit and
some ot the employes then tried
to avoid wait Ino nn film, fin hm
kept coming to Georga Ernest
uutuanan, an executive of tho
company, who believed In "treat-
ing every customer K,l T Imm.
how."

Buchanan said Poaer camo td
the trust uimmnv In iota ...lib
$5,000. Aided by Buchanan's

advice, it grew to $25,000.
hc oia ragpicKtr, aged 70. died

11 days ago. He left $15,000 to
Buchanan, tha t Hli.in.H ..:
tcrday. "- -

Ctrtifnt Output Rists
MEXICO QTV, March I UTUTht

said today that Mexico Climbed to
fmWh nl... Im s.l a .. ...."', " """ proaucHon
In 1!M

LawOfficersFreed
In Civil RightsCase
JACKSON. Miss. W- -A white

Jury took only 5 minutes to re-
turn a verdict of Innocent In the
civU rights trial of five Missis-slp- pl

law officers accused of beat-
ing a handcuffed Negro prisoner.

Former Sheriff Robert E. Lee.
39, and four deputies wero ac-
quitted on all counts at the end
Of a two-da-y trial yesterday.

u am itufEIgElmiiwu uv con--
fllctlng Versions of the whipping.
Lee and the NCgro,
Murry (Sunshine) Gray, an Eighth
Army truck driver flown here from
Korea, both testified.

Lee said he whipped Gray with
a "slap stick" a leather strip
about a foot long with a handl-e-
when Gray tried to escape, Lee
denied that any of the deputies
took part In the whipping.

Gray testified .he was forced to
remove his clothes, was hand-
cuffed to a pine tree, and was
flogged to make him confess to a
burglary.

The case started in July. 1950.
when a tilling station was bur
glarized )n the small South Missis-
sippi town of Magnolia. Gray,
then a civilian, formerly had
worked at tho station and was
arrested for questioning. The next
day, Lee testified, Gray told him,
"All right, I'll take you where the
money is hidden."

Lee said he and the deputies
drove Gray to a remote wooded
areawherethe prisoner said the
money was hidden. The deputies
spread out to search, the under

V

brush. Lm enntlmiaii . i,ii ti re
mained with Gray.

The former sheriff said Gray
maae a nreaxand ran about so to
75 Varda before tin mittrl mftrinl..
him. They began fighting, Lee
aooea, ana no used the "slap
stick" to subdue the prisoner.

Lee said ha Ihon UnAinnA
mrav..,Tn .imjmtwiii
prisoner was Bossed whlla Jln--

!". -,--,

Dcnulv Frank fimllh .nnlh.r A- -
fendant, gave testimony similar to
mat or Lee.

Tk Attn li gi fcrw
of charges of beating the Negro
nuu ui. conspiring io violate- jus
civil right.

The other rfftfomtanta .. T r
Montfourt, Nolen Wall and Andy
yuues.

SteamGenerating
Plant For Stamford

STAMFORD. March S Ut-C- on.

atructlon of a
steam generating Diant near'here
will begin immediately, West Tex
as Utilities Co., said yesterday.

The plant wll' be nea. Stamford's
new Paint Creek Reservoir and
construction is expected to take at
least twp years.

The new nounr nlnnt. lnrat
n. ar the center of the WTUC sys
tem., will be .connecter with three
ether major steam stations

by tb firm.
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lAMmt OW MS
wegA&y $3
ThoKs rigbtl ONLY $5.00 DOWN

you our this
:modern economicar

TAPPAN' CHROME RANGE your
kitchen. makes difference how

' your presentrangeis; or whatIPs wdrfh.
we'll still trade you for the $5 down.

Ana, you can pay the reston easy pay--
mentsaslow as$3.00perweek. So;while

we aremaking this special-offercom- e In
seethis amazing newTappbn Range

w i Witn me UrcriMc GUARANTfct,.and see

if how It can contribute to yauf happier,
safer, 'cleaner cooking. And that's nor
all, just look below and see what

yougetfreewith yourTappanGasRange
purchase.

$JMJUM4MAl TK
'CMTWCAtt-- H

In addition to tha trade-I-n offer

200 PEOPLE IN WEST TEXAS who buy this

new 1922 Tpppdn Range will get a VALU- -

I ABLE CERTIFICATE WORTH $100,001 If may

be opplftd on a beautiful Television Contote

set, made by ADMIRAL, th worH'i large!

manufacturer of l!eyllon, shown at right.

Is filling "freexe" en fronting TV

stations, and thire ar several cppWofloni

for slatloni In our orto, THIS SI 00.00 CER

TIFICATE IS GOOD UNTIL .OCTOBER 1?5J,

so get your Tappan Qu Rang now and bt
raody when TV come W Ttx,

LAMISA HlftHWAY

LETTER TO EDITOR

Cites Bible
Passages
On Rain

To the Editor:
So mueh is being written and

said about some fellows who have
a claim to rain making power.
Smart men are planking down the
cash to somo and are de-
pending on him to Increase tho

God hasalreadymade thenrom--
Ise that,he will deliver tho rata.
God Can deliver the goods.He has
never delegated the power of open-
ing and closing the rain windows

HEAVEN WEUE 'OPENED AND
THE RAIN .WAS UPON THE
EARTH."- - Gen. 7:11. 12. --If 1 ahut
up heaven that there be no rain."
2 Cbro. 7:13. Bead verso It for the
contract- -

I believe that any one who
claims that he hasthe gift of caus-
ing rain to come ou the land, ex-
cept by prayer and meetina the
conditions of God's contract Is de
luded, or he is .seeking to delude
sonic one.

Jesussaid that God aent the rain
on the just and theunjust. Matt. 5.

Pharaoh was taught that God
pressed the starter when he Want-
ed rain, and that he on tho
brake when He wanted it to
raining. Gen. 9123,33.

I will look to the Lord for all
the rain that come-- to us. "He
eth the number of the stars; He
callethjhgjri ALL by names. Great
Is our of great powcrt
his understanding is Infinite." Ps.
147M.5. "Who covnreth the heaven
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I with clouds, who preparethrain for

grow upon the mountains, lie glv-et-h

the beasthis food, and to the
young ravens whlc cry. He de--
ugmeth not In the strength of the
bone: He Uketh not pleasurein
the legs of man."P. 147:8-1- 0.

In Amos 4: God statesthat he
had wlthholden the rain three
months before harvest.

Spacewould tall it. we attempted
to give an the verses where God
says tha sendlns of rain hn hnreservedto himself. TWrnr
will close with somlltatemnts
from the Poojeregardlng.any, ona
twin uairano navo discovered the
process.

"Whoso boaiteth Mm1f ' nl
false gift is like clouds and wind
wimoui ram. prov, Z3;14t Are
there any among the vanities of the""" iut can.cauio'rainT or can
mo neaven give enowersT art thou
ho, O Lord our GodT therefore, we
Will Walt nnnn thnf tnr hn,. k..
made all these things." Jer. 14:22,

no oeueve inat man's effort to
cause rain is led of Satan and a
effort to en abovs f!fW "Vnr fhnt.
hast said i thine heart. I will
ascend Into hiavn. t win !
my throne above the tr. nl nA

, I will ascend above tho heigbU
Pf the jelouds; I will be like the
ihqji mgn." jsa. 14:13, 14.

o my people let us be careful;
for God says that the person who
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tries to exalt himself atxjve God

shall b brought down tq hill.
Why not flock tofiho church and

confessyour sInn md God will send
rain. 2 Cbro. 7:14. God has signed
the contract, WIH you accept its
terms?

W, P. KIRK
Rt. 7, Big Spring.

American and Canadian wildfowl
biologists found marked increases
In 1931 In wildfowl In their summer
breeding areas,
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BLONDE CABINET
Trade Your Old a

Down Payment at '

Hilburn Appliance Co.
304 Gregg Phone
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SMITH BUTANE COMPANY
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TO EVERY
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In Machine

'hetZ
CHROME uS

.

HEADS '

LA . '

. CHROME

BACK

I .PLATES
CHROM? .

DOOR '.

HANDLES

OWN BEAUTIFUL, MODERN, ECONOMICAL
CHROME TAPPAN RANGE

VISUAUTE OVEN --. Double pone tough gloss
permils to foo'd bolce without opening,,

doorl Oven brilliantly lllumi- - '
noted.whenever opened turnlna :
"peek switch! - .

OVEN INTERIOR-Brilli- ant chrome
Interior beautiful m appearance,

imparls brown, easy cleanl

CIEAN-QUIC- BROILER-Siol- led grid permit!
6roh from heat preventing

easy.to-clea- surface!

EASY TO CLEAN-Everyt- hing about Tappan.
range designed easy, quick cleaning both
.inside endout.Many parts removable,small

handle, catchingcrevices eliminated!

SAFETY-STO-P DOOR-Auiom- aiie checkpresents
oecldenlol slamming door eliminates

pinched .

DIVIDED TOP-DM- ded Top extra cooking
pacity, Never crowded with --

utensils. servicefable providesgreater
cessibiliry end convenience.
at time!

m mm m
ptcetywtcciyS4ftmeery

Davis Humphries their stores,
giving TAPPAN GAS RANGES ABSOLUTE-

LY FREE. hove register
chanceto

,n . 7 'your money keep
Certificate.

admikai TELEVISION
realstar rhnnr n

RANGE.

Asphalt Rubber'

Boards

NEED

CO

PVE

B.ASE

.,

away

Center

S. M. tUTANI says If
you want the best of cooking .ap-

pliance to select a gas range
feulit to Cr standards. Tha TAF

, PAN STQVK COMPANY Is one of
manufKturari that centtruct these

PHOME 1032 ,uPntrrintM (hat meet the rigid
' r4utrmnfs te Jmst the C aeal.

Ph. M7f

$2.25 WEEK

Now

Your

SONS,

BURNER.

Volch
interior

door-i- s

CHROME

speedsheat-
ing, deep,

smoke'
Smooth,

fingers!

even -- fargt-

more

$100.00 So,

SMITH
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DALLAS SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

Orchestra Last Year
Made Successful Tour

The Dallas Symphony Orchestra,
which will be presented by the Big
Spring Fine Arts Group tonight at
8 p.m. at the City Auditorium, last
year completed a mighty 50th

Tour.
During March and April, the or-

chestra toured 14 states, playing
45 concerts in a. span of six weeks,
The successof the conductor, Wa-
lter JlendJ, and the orchestra over
the nation was spontaneous and
theywere enthusiastically received
at every concert appearance.

The orchestra and Mr. Hendl are
now in the midst of the Mst 'sea-
son and the subscription concerts
aMcFarlin Auditorium in Dallas

New Officers PTA
City Council Elected
New officers were elected Wed

nesday afternoon at a meeting of
the City Council of A at the
Junior High School.

They areMrs. W. N, Norred, re
elected president; Mrs. Bin Seals,
vice president; Mrs. Elvis Mc- -
Crary, secretary;and Mrs. Grady
McCrary, treasurer.

Mrs. Norred was awarded a life
membership in the Texas Congress
of Parents and Teachers for her
service to the organization.

Mrs 'Tom Buckner gave the de
votional, and Mrs, Norred intro-
duced Mrs. Ted Groebl and Mrs.
A. C. LaCrotx, new presidents'of
the Park Hill and Washington
Place A units.'

Supt. W C. Btankenship Invited
the group to the dedication of the
new Big Spring High School
March 23.

Reports were heard from Mrs.
E. G. Fausel andMrs. L. D. Jen-
kins from the High School unit;
Mrs. W L. Vaughn and Mrs. Wyne
McNew, Airport; Dixie Boyd, Cen-
tral Ward; Mrs. Johnnie Burns and
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CapSleeveDress
j There's a quick-sewin- g rick to
this cap sleeve cotton! Ite front

Vand back are each cut in Just one
& patternpiece thennlpped-l-n at the

waistline for a smooth figure fit.
No. 2215 is cut in sizes 12. 14, 16,

MU:?0,,,X 38. 40, 42, 44, 46 and
ttat?e i3& yds. 35-l- fabric,
and'2tt"yds. edging; -

Send 25 cents for PATTERN
with 'Name. Address, Style Num-
ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald,Box
42, Old Chelsea Station, New York
U. N. J.

Patternsready to fill orders im-
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an. extra'5 cents per pattern.

Just oft the presst The SPRING-SUMME- R

FASHION BOOK, with
Its delightful presentation of the
newest fashions in the form of de-
pendable, practical, easy-to-se- w

pattern designs-ov-er 125 of them,
for every ageTand very type. Be
an early bird, sew now with this
book as .your guide. Price just
35 ctfttf.

are being played before a sold-o-

nouse.
At the Thursday performance

members of the Fine Arts Group
will be given cards on which to
list prospective members and pro
gram preierences for the coming
year.

The program hwere will consist
of five numbers including the Over-
ture to "IVespri Slclllanl" by
Verdi; prelUde to Act II of "Lo-
hengrin"; the "Gypsy Dance,"
rom "uarmen," by Bizet; the Pol-

ka and Fugue from theopera. "Sch--

wanda," by Weinberger: and the
"Symphony No, 3 In E Flat Major
jjsroicaj, opus 55" by Beethoven.

Mrs. C, R, Eubanks, West Ward;
airs. ome ttennemur, North
Ward.

Mrs. Clarence Percv Jr.. South
Ward; Mrs. Charles Herring Jr.,
jca waru; Airs. ii. 11. Stephens
College Heights; Mrs. C. C. Hen-
dricks. Hfft memhfirihln rhatrm.n
Mrs. J. W. Hughes, publications;
mrs. uui uriese, VA Hospital
chairman; and Mrs., Grady Mc-
Crary, radio chairman.

- MBNU
FOR TOMORROW

FRIDAY FARE
Tuna Timbales with;

'CreamyPickle Sauce
Baked Potatoes

Buttered Broccoli
Carrots '

Bread and Butter
CannedPearswith Glngersnaps

Beverage
(Recipe for StarredDish Follows)

TUNA TIMBALES WITH
CREAMY PICKLE SAUCE

Inaredlentt! 3 fsMpnnnn h,iv
or msfffarlnft. U nm nrln m..
pepper, cup, dry bread crumbs,

wui iuuk, c eggs laugnuy
one ran tim Mraln.

ed), Vi teaspoon salt, freshly
truuna pepper.

ter nvpr lrnv hot ahh ... n.
per and breadcrumbs, Cook, stir
ring wen, tor a few minutes. Add
milk, eggs, tuna, salt, and pepper:
mix morougniy. rour mixture into
4 ftiirtnrri mm, 171 in
pan of hot water In a moderate
(350F.) oven 3d mlnnt ni until
firm. To make Creamy Pickle

uce: Aiaxe a ureatn sauceof 2
tablespoonsbutter or margarine, 2
tahlesnnnn flnim anrl 1 Mtn mIii.r - -- , hum vu. ,,,tiv.
Stir In 2--3 cup choppeddllt pickles,

teaspoon salt, freshly ground
pepper (to taste), and V teaspoon
Worcestershire sauce. Unmold tlnv
bales and servewith pickle sauce.
iuae servings,

Elbow 4-- H Club
HearsMrs. Toland
Discuss Dressmaking

Mrs. Euttenl Tnlanri. ntmt,r
home demonstration agent, discus--
sea me t--it uud cress Revue at a
recent meeting of the Elbow 4--H

Club at the school.
Id her talk. Mrs. Tnlnnif ai.n,.

sed the special points in making
blouses,skirts, dressesand aprons.
Shetold the otmin thn mmu--t ...
to finish seams) hems and darts,

Auenaing were 10 and Mrs. Ted
Fields, sponsor.

DaughterIs Born
To G. W. Robertsons

Mr. and Mr, n v nni...--
are the parentsof a daughterborn
at nsisqm. .today in DenUon,
where the fatherfU classified ad-
vertising managerof the Denlson
Herald.

The baby weighed 5 pound) t and
14. ounces and has been named
Debra Wen. Robertson was until
recently employed at the Big Spring
Herald.

Tile Memento Is Cute
Idea For BabyGifts

For ths habv Vnil Vnmg t,nn,
about a tile memento of the 'child's
biruj giving the name, place and
data of thn vnf uiim k. i.shown on an clock.
wuite me wim deUt blue designs
Or White With nalnllnu Hun. In .....
m colors..

B Of LF&E Ladies
SetPartyDate

Plans were made for an attend-
ance contest nto begin at the next
meeting when the Ladies Society
ot uie u oi L.I&L& met Wednesday
at the WOW Hall.

Gladys Davis 'and Louise Cun-
ningham were appointed captains
nf thft Attpnrtnnrn t,ftivi.

p It was announced, during7 the
meeting, mat.a Dingo party Would
be held March 20.

Attending were 17 members.

Jr. Forum To Have
TexasDay Program .

Harold Stock will speak pn "Our
Texas Heritage" when the Junior
Woman's Forum meets at 2 p.m.
Friday in the-ho- of Mrs. Jack
Y. Smith. 206 Washlneton Blvd.

The program is in observance of
Texas Day, and each member has
been asked to bring a short sketch
on an outstanding present-da- y
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Straw Yarn Cloche

Two tubes of straw varn In nnw
white, pink, Jime, or turquoise Is
suiucicnt tor tnis gay spring and
summer hat; small amounts of two
contrasting colors In straw varn.
chenille, wool or cotton yarn makes
the criss-cros- edging, landing and
"cherries" which are the tassels.
Hat is soft, easily packable, light
as a featheron the head,costs lit-
tle over a dollar to make and is,
oh, so pretty!

Send 25 cents for thn
instructions for the STRAW YARN
kujuhe (PatternNo. 468) YOUR
NAME. ADDRESS. PATTPTIW
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring nerald
Box 529. Madison Square Station

new Yorit io, N, Y,
Patternsreadv in fill irrW Im

mediately. For special handling of
oraer via iirst class mat include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Teo Wi7 Honor 4-- H

Cao Gi7s,. Mothers
Member of the Howard County

girls 1 Clubs and tbelr mothers
will be honored-Saturda- at a tea
In the home econimic department
of the Coahoma school In observ-
ance of national 4-- Club Day.

Mrs. L, J. Davidson is general
chairman Of the affair and other
committees, Include Mrs, C. If.

VflTlHV. IMllITrnTan nseprogr
immlttce; Mrs. Ralph Proctorand

s. j. jj snotuey; decorating,
S. Ted Fields. Mrs. Ernest Tlnr

d Mrs. S. W. McElroy; arrange--
mts. Mrs. I. N. David. Mrs, Wll- -

iulU ituicers. All. tJ. j. rsnir nnrl
Mrs. A. L. Sampson; refreshments,
Mrs, J. H. Fuller, Mrs. O. R. Crow,
Mrs. iloyle NU and Mrs. L. E.

KiesersFetedAt Party;
LadiesAuxiliary Meets

uuiuj, jjcy
uutiuiui, uraves.

home Mr, Mrs.
when

played Coun--

iuuuuu lauuiy,
Mrs, Lee, Mr. and Mrs.

business scsslomtho
members voted

Harrington
Spring, Mrs. Mrs. Monroney Mrs.

nostesses.
Coahoma,

Newlyweds
Are Feted

made
Jimmle Woods, eoa"t

?'wa'SmJntwa!l
Tuesday Instructor,
Mm. Trantham

Joyce Tranthampresided
Crump f,5'?'

Mrs. Trantham
Kirk- - J!e'B5B
Louis "SS?.

Burcham, Burcham, i!jTB! ?STT
Donnl J0.?!0..1

inaioam,
and Mrs. Trantham, Mrs,

Mrs. Clyde
tions.

Mrs. Sophia Trantham,
Trantham, and Mrs. Newt

Mrs. Miller
CharlieKlmble.

Leaion Auxillarv
Meeting Postponed

annmAir(l that
American Auxiliary meet
ing originally

horns
Kteelr. noatnobad

until Thursday because
Symphony

group meet with. Mrs.
Steck next Thursday and

George
guest

SeniorScoutsRead
Stories Children

Senior Spoilt
with children

Wett "Recreation
story hour Wednesday

Wedneidav aeonta
home

lesson ceramics.

Mrs. Smith Returns
From California

Mrs. Smith has
her home hero after visit

Los Angles, Cslif. daugh-
ter Airs. Wal-
lace Cataldo.

Angeles. Mrs.
Smith Mrs.

and Mrs.

DOCTOR! HYi
Mjfcf,

ftdSri t.ideph1
AfWIIIM

wtmfWm. fir chiidmnJitTnl mm

Receiving
NEW RECORDS

Every Day!

(22

f

'.r

Come and pfckvour faveritcs irom cwnitf
Mhcf claisleal, semUclasstcal, popular, wififnand chlldran's recordings.

Children's
RECORD PLAYERS

$i.95

THE RECORD SHOP

Mrs. Fields.
Alternating the refreshment

country They Barbara
twier, ins Kice, ten-
ter Mary Coahoma
Senior ltcltv navl

CoahomaJuniorClub;
&ampsgjiJUMWcajQLSeiLfia,-
iiiu; Ann Shockley, Knott;
Lets Bell Smith. rinnnU

Luther,
the bouse party will be Clau-det-te

Moore, SprlngTherry
rTuiencemer narbsraitwarren, Coahoma; MargaretBox,
TltwYOM V.V1VMmt... tsiuvil
Ann and UndaJohn--
iion, wiaway,

FOftRArNT rCnl. Tl Hru !.. -- -
fTnrlntr VIah IsmIIm ..!. I.a..v ,uh ouu Bjoiiuijj, an, iewis anaaaugn--
...w....a .v. ..t.o wcjiy
xuLauav cwriiuiH J l lfliv-wfi- i iiairia
ty the of and C.

. I irm.p
M.v

r a new member the
Games were and refresh Ladles Auxiliary met at the

uiuui wcig iciycu ig mr, anamn. iry uiud Aionasy
icic iiu. ana

VlrgU Pat--
Inn nni4 mnA Kf mnA Xf,M T T

at
hi,

tflltJ.Ui

lint
mA

kii
in

Mrs.
B.

m ... .w.r ..u . During the
and family, theRev. ahd to buy additional
R. and for the

of Big and Mrs. G,
WltTf ainV anas Ifu akaaJV ltaa u. ! It .'"""' . itira.. una e wui next

and

Horn.

Big

Mrs.
YinlcA

Parker
family records niavr
Terry'

Dickson family
.Mrs. .Sammle gave

demonstration the
Demonstration Club

the home

Final
Careof Sickthe were

Mr. and Mrs J"4. M?-- civil
- were -- honored at--, ?amed "fo-

llower evening the !tlr,.! In
horn-- nf JaV

at the

assembling omiln.

guest Mrs, Clyde IPff?
and served.

Attending were Mrs. C. wd
land. Mrs. Randraon.Mr.. "' wm Wltfl Mrs,
Jeff Chanman. Mr. 'and Mrs. Sir .; OH

ffifi
Mrs. Carria Lonff "Family

voic,
air. anainrs. i. Air,

Geary Thornton,

Mr.
Crow, Myrt and Mr.
and Mrs.

Legion
scheduled for
the Mri.

TTamlri haa hrpn
next

the Dallas Orchestra
concert.

The will
at p.m.

Pvt. von Hasiell will be
speaker.

To
Mpmhcri tha

Troop 3-- the of
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Trnv Prnlf Ti 1.a.m 1...
ed from Cowper Cllnfc & Hospital,

ig ajjring,.wnereno recently un-
derwent surgery.

Mr. and Mrc. rhat-l- w.i. .i
Waco spent the week end with JMr,

uu mr. w. v. wasn and Dannie
and Mrs. Bob Wash.

Mrs, Bob Wash will leaveFriday

Mr. and E. B. Prescottand Okla.
Mr. and Mra. Vm,..u n

Coldlron, of Snyder,

Fully
Butcher
Weave

Rayon
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designing Woman

ContemporaryFurniture
AdoptsWeavers'Skills- -

By ELIZABETH HiLLVER craft, - modern takes the hills.
Hand weaving has always been Tha rustle look--. h. M.r..i.i.j

the honored handcraft of the hUl look changes to sophisticated new
country of our south central states, style although the same type ofTraditionally, furniture which uses weaving is used by the lime IdtisInn ureavjtra' alrltla Km Iuiti mi,i .,i4.n.--i . . . "

V " "vvu iiuut rv.)uiwu weavers, insteaa Ol
and haschanged comparatively lit- - the hickory bark which skilled In.
..v ..... ..v., .uix.iu.K, ouyvKv- - . uui weavers once laced Ontoer, contemporary,'design makes frames made of hickory saplings
news by adopting a native hand-- wide flat reed Is used on hickory

' will. I, a 1.4t. ."" "". icmuvro anaansped
T.t. A U J Ul mooU new Hnes. The color of
I VVO Are nOnOrea the finish is an unusual for hlekorv

At Can&taChb &ZK&iSS3Ai
with almost white filler, then

Airs. a. r. uuiuana ana Mrs. waxea wimout staining to show
Eula Pond wero honored on their slightly grayed, natural wood col--
uuuiunya wucu ura uuujr joncr wn uo mpi pi osk and the reedastaClub met recently in the home match. The drop leaf table-lik- e
of Mrs. Pond. arms on the settee In the upper

Mm. It. V. Vnrrvth urnn th Sketch Sl-- Mnnuahta 'filgh score prize and Mrf, Emmett

Mm m.. rn,,t ...m !. .. Dff5n03 f,1l TIa....O, VWI ,UVU UC UCAV 'J VM.BJI
uusicss w mo group at ncrvnome,
1G00 Lancaster, - "I UdUaS tlOSPltal

Eight attended.

Br6dericksAnnounce
Birth Of Daughter'--

Dr. and Mrs. B. Broderlck have J1she--i suffering from AUbright'
nnounccd birth of a daughter,wswaoaner condlUon is se--

Lmaa, oiarcn a-- u at p.m. weign-- ,
to visit her husband, who is sta-- ing six- - pounds, iltteed 'ounces. "
tioned at Fort Leonard Wood. XVIO, vnrtiuvaicuva are Lieut. Com--.

Mp, ft YXf VI., .1 ....I,.- . .UJ. . I . ... 4. v. 1...... v.. ,,. iicKucr will leave maimer ana iti, nc.i v. uoninuy
w t,. ucr niuujor in.KO- - oil iig opnng onu snr, ana irs

Mrs.
Tjimv

W. Broderlck Chlckasha,

Dr, and Mrs, Broderlck also
Mdrenoh?.?.MttckSMdyjruMt"i have' a son, Itonald Wayne, ,15

;

to

M. of

months.

Lined .

' ilf'VmT sffSssfalssf A
--v mwEaUSmmlm
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Ivi $1675 ;r

Jockefs thot ore cropped to'the newer
short lengths sleeves thot ottroct
ottsntlon because they feature bs

tum-boc- k cuffs or narrow
taperedto push up. Of SWflts "Sun-touc- h"

"rayon.

Top , . , molded bodllnes . . ."round
psakedlapel collar, four colors. Slits
10 to 18.

Uht . , .. detaehobls contrasflna top
t , , rouna wpci collar. MzesV""ur

mtiMirmitY c:
IG SPRINO

x r

Brenda Kav c.ll.- - u ... ,j-- , w..o., ia aaaw

iiar, lvln a Dallas hospIUl where

the

j, . ..uuu, ityu HVCCIU, n,B WW
unqerKo surgery on ner right hip

of a

TOP
Nationally
Advertised

Brand .

$1.95 Sribr
If First

'

K

Hyperions
,

Study LAV ..
Literature

A tmtffrihi n f nil.. i.-.-.- .

Ilteratum was presentedat the
Wednesdsymeeting of the 1848 Hy.
fviiuu v,iuu in me come ox Mrs,
W, W, Posey, 802 W, 16th.

Durtnff lh m.ln.. ...,i7 a ---. ,.... uiccuuk,

presiucd. bho announced that the
Federation ennvnnMnn nn..u i..
hld4iv-S-l PasoMarelrS842r' -

, uin Graham reviewed tha
history of iour centuries of Latin

&e"en meramrejrnm thA.rn.
lunini penoa tnrougb the present
time.

Mrs. fid Kwtft raA ,mn!.. .

tha lfforattifM InlnlnM, ,itr.iit.
Writers Find the People"and "Sor
j iiana mes i.a urur."

Fourteen members attended.

Mrs. Bristow Talks
To Hyperion Club
On EuropeanTrip

Mrs. Ohio Ttrlitmv innVn n .
travels in Europe at the meeting
nrunesaayauernoon ortne 1905
Hyperion Qub In the homo of Mrs.
Shine Philips.

Mrs, CU7f WUey was appointed
delegate to the eighth district con.
ventlon In El Paso March 2W8,
With Airs. Trarv KmllK . .1..
nate.

Refreshmentswero served to the
members andtwo formermembers
who were presentas guctsrMrs,
Seth Parsons Of Las Vegas. N.M.,
and Mrs, Albert Fisherof St, Lou-I-s,

Mo. ,

P-T- A On Radio
ParticipatingIn a radio program

Wednesday afternoon over Station
KBST wero members of thQ A

City Council, In observanceof Tex-
as Public School Week, the pro-
gram Was directed by Mrs. W. N.
Jforred, Council president.

ssssV "- - sUaUaajiMat tawaSSSSSSsVtn aSSr FSJPV aleav

S?iJ?5w v. Mfaad Mrs. Johnny SXSS'tSJSSSS'SlrZZZjTA3ZZishe underwent surgery recentlyon SSSJSVSsTJSSrin.r left hip. r wo m mnan aaaakaaJ

trump t lLAW.htt! nmmrn piw Mm
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SPRING HOSIERY
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Irregulars

.

SPRING COLORS

Quality 75

atgj

You'll recognize trie famous brand wh,en you see theHose.

Imperfections pre hard to find. Seamend foot lines or

neat and straight. Specially treated nylon yams . , ,'
resistantto easysnagging Brand newspring andsummer;

shades. Sizes 8'A and9 In iJiert lengths ... 814 to IT
Urmedlum lengths ancT9 to 1 Tin, long lerithsTShop

at Anthons tomorrow for this, hosiery yalue.

IrS SPRING



A " BiBDenrhought For.rtodtfy?

ZacchaeusovercarAo the handicapof his smallslz6 at thok
- exfienso of his dignity, but his examples Is worthy of emu-

lation. Wo can see the great Naureno now best In his
works. Ho is well Worth study. "And ho ran before and .

climbed a sycam6ro tree to seehim." Luko ,10:4.

w wammmmawratMM asawa m"Mf"1""1"" -

Wages,PricesAnd ControlsAre
U-lnexorably Unke

Charles E. Wilson Is a hard-heade-d busi-

nessman, bho of the great Industrialists
of , his time. He Is also chief of our mobili-

zation efforts, and the first witness Tues-

day ivlim lilt! itmi Hinging UmiiiUlct!
openedhearings onv extensionof price con-

trols.
"We cannot Id down Inflation unless

we bold-- down prices," Wilson told the
senatorsla urging a two-ye- extension
of .controls. "Conversely, wo cannot hoM

down prices unless we-hol-d the wage line."
He noted "some easing" of soma short-

ages, but held that It Is still too early to
know whether this trend will continue.

"No present easing of a shortage here
and there, no decrease In some prices,
should make us throw away the keys to
our security." Wilson declared. "At least
two more years of hard work are ahead
'of ir before we reaeh goals of
military strength and productive power,"

All controls end June 30 unless Congress
the. control law, either In its

present form or in a Tevlsed form.
In the present mood, Congress will do

well to enact any control Jaw, much lest

NotHng Much Can Said For
Policy Of Short-Sellin-g Nation '

A. lot of people are down-gradin- g Amer-
ica these days, and selling the country
short; and most of them ire Americans.
You can'tpick up a paperor magaxine,
tune in a radio program, or attend a pub-

lic function without running into a lot of
viewing-wlth-alarm- , calamity howling and
bellyaching.

If Moscow could tune in on these
It wduld get the Impression that

the United States In on its last legs, and
tho Kremlin need only to bide its time
to pick up the pieces.

Just and constructive criticism is ond
thing; calamity, howling. Is quite another;
We are getting fed. up with the calamity
howlers. They can't open their mouths
without predicting that the U. SJs-head--.

Ing for Inevitable destruction. The higher
up'on the bog they are eating, the louder
they wail. They can to their
own satisfaction that this country .can't
possibly come through the presentcrisis
and survive.

Well, what they're predicting is' what
Russia hopes and believes.

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

PersonalAppeal By President
KeepsNewboldMorris In Post, ,

WASHINGTON, The White House as
hushed It up, but clean-u-p man Newbold
Morris came within a Nfhlsker the other
day of packing his bags and going home.
He was stopped at the last minute by a
personal appeal from President' Truman,
himself.

, The. inside, story Is that Morris, de-

pressedover tho runaround be: Was gett-
ing, decided that his assignment wat
"'Impossible,," jfo announcedhhudedslon'
to quit at a routine conference with Jus-
tice Department officials.

"I'm going home," he declared simply.
"This thing' hasn,'t been thought, through.
For example, I'm supposedto report my
.Investigations to the very man I'm sup-
posed to be investigating."

Morris was referring, of course, to his
.boss Attorney General McGrath.

Within a few. minutes, however, word of
Morris's surprise decision was flashed to
the White House, and Presidential Aide
Charlie Murphy was rushed to Morris's
Office.

Talking fast, Murphy urged the new
trouble-shoot-er to talk it over with Presi-
dent Truman, and promptly hustled him
to the White House, Within half an hour,
Morris was In the Oval Room conferring
earnestly with the President.

Truman begged Morris to stay op,
promised him a free hind and guaranteed
full White House support.

"You can have anything you want," the
President offered.

It was a result of this dramatic,
meeting that the President

personally appealed to Congress for sub-
poena power for Morris and moved Mor-
ris's headquarters out of the Justice

Into the old Washington Post
building.

Michigan's tousle-halre-d Sep. Homer '

Ferguson whuM rather ask questionsthan
answer, them about the Institute of Pa-
cific Relations.

As a member of Senate Internal
Security Committee, which is trying to
prove the I.P.R. is Communist-dominate-

Ferguson fumed and snorted at Owen

The Big SpringHerald

PublUbvl Busdtr neretnt and wMtdir anifsaent
cietDt turd,f by

ArrnJATtx) newspapers. ro.,
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a strengthenedone. In asking Congress'for
a two-ye-ar extension, PresidentTruman
Urged tighter controls. In par--

ilmltr, ftw neVxd rfpr-.- l nf trift fnpflhirt
Herlong, and Butler-Hop- e amendments, at
well as the "cheese"amendment
restricting imports of dairy products and
certainother agricultural commodities. On
January30 tho Senate,voted 47 to 39 re-

commit to Ks banking coirtmlttea this lat-
terprovision, and tho committee .hat again
reported it without, change. With the price
of butter as high as a dollar a pound, the
whole $enate may be more willing to lis-

ten to the need for knocking' out the
"cheese"amendment,

Should Congressget all snarled up over
details or with other matters and fall to
extend controls, the onsequencesmight be
disastrous. Inflation has already cost the
defense effortbillions of dollars. What It
hascost consumer is beyond compu-
tation, WO cannot operate on a war eco-

nomy In peacetime without controls of
some sort, and if we're going to have
them at all they should be effective ones.

Be A

demonstrate

De-
partment

BffSSCRIPTION

We want no part o, short-selMn- g Amer-

ica. 'it has been done by small minorities
ever since the republic was, founded, and
none of their dire forbodlngt ever came
to pass. Short-sighte- d men have beenview-

ing with alarm and predicting the wont
all through our history. They are men of
little or no fath. The smoke of their own
pessimism gets in their eyes and blinds
them Jo reality, .Every advance In humane
betterment has been made over their
dead bodies.

We'd like to hear a few constructive,
hopeful speechesfor a change. We're get--.
ting tired being told we're headed forthe'
hot place with the'halter off. do not
think Our country Is coming apart at the
seams. We do not believe there Is .disaster
ahead,but a better "a. Wedoknow there
are.present wrongs, shortco'mlngsand an-
noyances; but we h-- always had them
In peace and war, good times and bad.
Hard work, clear thinking, 'faith, patience
and steadfastnessahvays pull us through
and always will.

...

the

the

We

Lattlmore last week about his assoclstlon
with I.P.R.

At the session'sclose,.Ferguson lingered
to chat with reporters and review his aft-

ernoon's triumph. But a reporter cut him
short by Inquiring sweetly: "Senator have
you epded your own association,with the
Institute ofPacnic Relations?"
.Ferguson'slips-dre- UgbC and hesnap-

ped: "It's In thr record."
"Can't you tell me yourself whetheryptr

quit the I.P.R.?" pressed the newsman.
"I can't remember the exact date,"

barked the Michigan senator, and he
marched out of the room.

Apparently the shoe pinched when it
was on the other foot,.

NOTE Ferguson boasted of his mem-
bership. In the. Institute of Pacific Rela-t!6- ns

as late as the' 1950-5-1 edition of
Who'sWho In America.

Blood pressures shot up, collars got hot
and voices collided sharpry as House
Republicans wrangled behind closed
doors Isst week over the Universal Mil-
itary Training bill to draft
Congressman Dick Simpson of Pennsyl-
vania, who presided, almost busted his
gavel trying to keep tempers from explod-
ing. . ""'

Xlep..Sterling. Cole ?f New York, a mili-

tant uMT advocate, argued that the peo-
ple, favored the youth-trainin- g program as
the antidote to future wart. Popular polls
proved this, said Cole. However, Con-
gressman Dewey Short of Missouri con-
tended thatve already were drafting men
for war and should not superimpose UMT
on (op of Selective Service.

"This is another example of the mili-
tary reaching out for more power,'' snort-
ed Short. "If "UMT is- - adopted In any
form, we'll never be able to repeal It."

Another member of the Armed Serv-
ices Committee, Rep, William Bates of
Massachusetts, said ihere was nothing in
the lengthy testimony before the commit-
tee to convince hlm.that UMT was seed-
ed.

"On- - the contrary, it '.would be a rash
step, in my Judgment," he said, "to per-
mit the Pentagon to get H'sfopUn the-doo- r."

Republicans argued that a vote
for UMT would be a vote for "more
military waste," since combat officers
weren't available to carry out a training
program for high-scho- ol graduates even
xn a token scale.

Rep. JamesVat. Zandt tt Pennsylvania,,
always a walkie-talk- ie of the Pentagon,
warned his colleagues that they would
face the opposition of the American Le-
gion and "other powerful groups" in the
next election If they didn't support the
UMT bill.

"The American Legion is for tt, and the
American people are for it," shouted Vaa
Zandt

.

.

"Nuts!" exploded GOP Congressman
Paul Sharer of Michigan. "We've been
against "UMT before"and the Legion hain't
defeated vs. Besides, the rank-and-fi- le

of the Legion isn't making an issue of
.this. It's only & few national leaden who
are lobbying for tho Pentagon--'
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Eisenhower'sPolitical Creed

How Will The Winds Blow?

Ike Spent Of FormativeYears
With MacArthur, Earning His Praise

eratlons Channel to the Through his outstanding achieve-- OutlookJ. LiVinQStOn
It the service

knowledge for June6, 1944. ' pine Government, he hasIncreased
There hasbeen much speculation the brilliance of his already ut

relations between MacArthur viable military reputation, and has
The yeara between 19Z0 and 1940 and Elsenhower. Ending 'his tour earned the gratitude and esteem'

were significant in General of the as Chief Of Staff in 1935, MacAr- - of the Filipino people."
Army Dwlgbt D; Eisenhower's life, thur had this to sayof bis younger The following day - the Etscn-The-y

were formative years, in assistant: howers sailed from Manila on the
which be practiced not only the "you were retainedby the Sec-- President Coolidge. Gen. MacAr-pure- ly

military arts but engaged retary of War, and later by my- - thur (who had been named a Field
In hentgsks of administration, of self, on critically important duties Marshal of the Philippines) and
training manpower, of studying in the Department long past the Mrs. MacArthur paid them the

natural and industrial duration of ordinary staff tours; usual compliment of seeing them
resources and her. strategic ire-- solcly'becauseof your success in olf at the pier,

'qulrements.He was acquiring the performing difficult tasks whose Elsenhower knew that the first
background for the science ofgov-- accomplishment required a com- - job would be to get ready to deal
ernmenU prthenslve grasp of the military with Hitler. After listening in Ma--

Three assignments removed his' profession In all Its' principal nlla to Prime Minister Chamber-patter- n

from the predictable to the phases, as well, as analytical Iain's broadcastof Sept.'3,W39,T5n
extraordinary. One was to the thought and forceful expression, the outbreak of war Eisenhower
American Battle Monuments Com- - Through all these years I have bad written, prophetically:
mission, In the. late twenties. Tho been impressed by the cheerful "After months and months,'of
second was to the office of the and efficient devotion of your best feverish effort to appease and
Assistant Secretary of War, in efforts to confining, difficult and placate the madman 'that is gov-193- 0,

where he planned industrial often strenuous duties, In splto of ernlng Germany the British and
mobilization, helped to found the the fact thatyour own personal de-- French seem to be driven info a
Army Industrial College, studied sires involved a return to troop corner out of which they can
alternate sources of rubber such command otherphysically

"
active work their way only fighting. It's

as synthetics and guayule. Third, phases of Army life, for which d day for Europe .and for
In- 1933, General Douglas MacAr- - your characteristicsso well qual-- the whole civilized world though
thur, then Chief of Staff, brought ty you." , for a long time it has seemed rl--
Elsenhowpr into his office to help ne immediately added as an as-- diculous to refer to the world as
In drafting reports and documents surance to the younger man that civilized,
and to battle with an economy-- bo had really missed nothing at "If tne war, which now seems
minded Congress for military out. j,jj. to be upon us, Is as long drawn
lays that Would give us. some pre-- "in this conectlon I should like out ftnd disastrous, as bloody and
paredness. . to, point-o- ut that your tin costly as wasthe

In the fall of 19J5,-- MacArthur usualTxperlenco in tho Department World War, then I believe that the
became .military-advis- er future" value to Term-an- t of Tiatlonr emerging
Philippine government. He .asked y0U as a commander than as a rom " "W b scarcely rocognte
ior Eisenhower as senior military staff officer, since all problems abla as tno ones lht entered it.
assistant.Their close association presented to you were necessarily Communism and anarchy are,apt
was to last until the end of1939. nlvpd fmm th vlewnntnt rf. ttm to spread rapidly, while crime and
Eisenhower had a major role ln'HIeh Command . . . The numberi disorder,. loss of personal liberties,

citizen, personal reauesta for your abject poverty tho macninery,
Philippine ices brought by areM any needs satellite

training Army's ac-- in
ior tivitles tho nast few years .seem inai up nu apa man-nour- s inai

Eisenhowersearlier work with fi.mi.h mnvinMn .mw,i r peoplo that proudly refer to them--
the, Battle Monuments Controls-- reputation you as selves Intelligent could let the

in Washington and in Equation Hundredsslon, France, an outstanding soldier. say come
gave Intimate knowledge of no more than thatthis reputation o! million wlU suffer ch

terrain, transport roWM... nmriiv with vatlons and starvation, millions
tation nets. He' studied the topos-- judgment" w'u' bc klIIe( and wounded be--
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By CURTIS BISHOP

respectfor and hls'nersonalloyal-- A??.D5''" Personal magnetism,
to the. older man; ' wm,cn. ne ,musl mw.

In the islands. Elsenhpwcr help, ?l ??ZJ?Z5
cd to build FUlpIno army, an "J

a fleet of motor torpedo bluV Kl..tanci P HW"
boaU He also out f ess
fense plan accurately pre. "W ,"

force the final result will bethat ujedieted the main Japaneso at--
wlU have be dls--tack would Germanycome-- along IJngayen J

r:nir Tn. mn aisi npniriH.f fh.i
ft American and Filipino defend-- JPvuliil I!!r fcSA sizeable group of German-Bo- - back

hemlan settlers reached SLuES?5lOrm&M
County on day in 1878 and be-- JS,JmSJ m ThE on our Pacific defenses
gan the agricultural development teWg&gtar Jf nd on tol'supply

lhat county. ,mmXetVatUU'mttAimtu'1airamThe newcomers, from the vl-- Vl.f ruary, 1942, Quezon wirelessed a
?,?.nJl,anrUs'Wer I11-- outS bomshe11 to WhlteHouse:Theaverage "hoe-- Xf 2. 1,2 w,nted UUai dc,ar Inde--

man" pushing Into the, unsettled ma Hn,h0h h.KSSS $ and neutraUzed. MacAr- -
'Plains region. There four ,wa.?ild 8,et thur asked for instructions,
hundred of them and they home. he Wroto in of Feb 9
had purchased 100.000 acres ot Europe." in "to take part in nunErnZmSL a desk!

Jand at 11.50 per acre. paid the. work of Intensive preparation "nrenlrme dratSof PresU
for it? theR moved their be-- which I was now certainwould be-- ffiJi E. MacArthurlongings In wagons and they owned gin in United States."He had QUez?n Loni dlfflcultnd isufficient tools to start cultivating had eight of "military plan-- ritatlng"

TheiXmillL.ven.u.l.vIed J" " ToX- t- Kbe with weapons, "the the and Mto the founding Seymour, the ' fetagtwo fundamental elements of mill. lo tho messages

Sweetwater dress in Plalnvlew let Eenhower go. On Dec. 12, idea. It said in part:
andthemencouDtoScmour" Quel0n "Wed Elscnhoxycr "American forces wlU continue

One source however aUtes Uc-- tho Dlnguhcd Star ot to keep our flag flying in Phll--
tually setUert' from toVWwtna. with this jpplnes ... There bat been gradual-fir- st

established town and that "ff the Senl9r Assistant of the ly welded into common fropt
they driven oft by ranchmen Military Adviser from the inaugu-- glebe-enclr?l- opposition to the

stampededherds across their ration o the Commonwealth to predatorypowers that are seeking
plowed fields and crashed down Pfeent time, Colonel Elsenhower tho destruction of individual llbcr- -
thelr sod houses. ' hjis continuously devoted his ex-- and freedomof fpVrnr"'t w?

Til years 1876-7- were booming wptlonaj wienw to the develop-- . cannot .afford to have this line
ones for West Texas counties, rneqt of adequate security forces broken In any particular theater."
the settlementin Baylor County in-- for the Philippines. Through bis The message also ' instructed
dicate. Land Commislsoner Bag-- professional, attainments, his MacArthur to inform Quezon that
com Giles says the Teco.-d-s of his breadth of understanding, his zeal .whateverhappened, the American
office show that five million acres and his magnet! leadership, he forces would' "and drive the
of land were bought by settler 4n hss..been responsible for notable last remnantof the invaders from
a progress la the Philippine- - Army, your coll."

Arojjnd The' Rim-T- he Herald Staff .

CapRock CountryOf TexasIs .

Rugged,Colorful And Beautiful
When I read recently about a

boy sawing his out of the PorJey
County Jail, and taking to the rugged'Cap
Rock country between Clarendonand SU--1

tun hi weather. 1 couldn't
help but wonder why ho had chosen that
area for a getaway or hideout, and how
long, he Would be able, to stay there.

The following day there was-- another
story. The Country and the wMW hud
ileked him. He had.mido himself con-
spicuous to posiemen and had meekly
surrendered. I looked at a Highway De-
partment map, It didn't; show any road
across the Cap Rock between Clarendon
and Stlverton, and that was Something I
could understand. The man on horseback
doesn't,need a road map, becausehe will
always find time to stop and ask que-
stionsif there's anybody in which
there isn't very often in- - that country.

In- - traveling up Over the Cap Rock from
Clarendon to Sllverton, the traveler will
be privileged to see .some of tho most

" beautiful and colorful, country In all
I don't think there's anotherview of

the Cap Rock anywhere .hat can compare
with It for rugged magniflrance and
rough, shagged splendor, and yet I can't
suggest trip through that area It
Is made horseback; If a crow could fly
straight from Clarendon to Sllverton, and
I don't think that even a crow could do
that, because of the great hawks and.

that would arisefrom, tho Cap Rock
Scarp breaks to Interrupt him but If a
crow could fly straight across It would
be, perhaps; 50 miles.

But over the spectacular winding1 rock
trail that must bo traversed once the
'traveler has crossed tho Prairie Dog
Town Fork of Red River, and creeks .feed-
ing into it, it is most twice 50 miles until
he can put up in Sllverton for a greatly,
needed cup of coffee or something strong-
er.

a It is in this that Palo Duro
and Tulo Canyons converge, and from,

' Clarendon to Sllverton tne journey goes
upward more than 500 feet, but there arc
points where the trail, must rise and fall

porta
useful tho

Bataan

Truce Attrition Korea
Stalin'sEconomic Plan

The currenttruce of attrition in Korea
in contrast to awar'of exactry
suits the economics of Soviet Russia.

Joe Stalin wants no shooting war, even
for his North Korean, and Chlneso satel-
lites, A shooting'war consumes tanks,
shells, planes, and guns. And tanks, shells,
planes and guns what Stalin does-
n't have too much of coal, pig iron, steel,
aluminum, 'and brass,;

A war of never really was Jpo's
game. lie wanted to push the S. off the
peninsula. Falling that, a stalemato suited1
him better economica.Uy., He pin? Amer-
ican troops .down without loss of material.
Meanwhile, he can help the Chinese Reds
build Up strength and also build up ,

own.
America can better afford a continuous

shooting war In terms of raw materials,
if not in manpower. .Our productive 're-
sourcesareso much greaterthan Russia's.
In steel alone; we outproduce Joe 3tt to
1. What's more, Joe has plans, which a
war would Interfere-wit- h, - -

Back In February,1946, Stalin outlined a
series of production, goals as guaran-
tee againstalt posslblo.accidents.," These
Vars envisioned an annual output oJC

of steel, 50,000,000tons of pig-iro- n,

00,000,000tons ot oil, and 500,000,000
tons of coal.

But to build steel mill Joe' steel.
And to make steel Joe needs coal. To in--

the Job ot building a army of. serv. and will curse "i coal mining ne likewise
for defense ot the Is- - to trio heads ot that witness amount of steel. But his armies'are
lands. It was excellent n,any tho principal lighting. engaged a shooting war, they'reshoot--

DiiArc durlnir uoesni possiote. sieei ino go era
"

can about.
him

climate, n.

War

into then . that much less to usd
for plant expansion.He's using his,cap-
ital.

The Soviet economy works like cor-
poration. A "back its.

into in expansion.
The rulers' in the Kremlin are, doing tho

umucucuu, tr. Elcenhnwer'a rfpnHnr fnr "" vti.. wub . same Dine vaster leale. n 1pit.
of Interest, i-v- Phninnin.. iih i.Anh the insane...the ab-- nussianfamliw ri.rir

of American op-- sameyear, testified to his Mie' dt ,-Un people-ar- food, on clolh--
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" In Tropics Area
When wc speakof "tho troplqs," we are

likely to think about hot parts ot the earth
where there is a great growth of plant
life.

which keep their green leaves the year
around.

A globe or other map of the earth will
show us two lines which carry the names
"Tropic of Cancer" and "Tropic of Capri-
corn." These fines form the northern and
southern boundaries ot the Torrid Zone.

The southern end of Just misses

of runs betweenFlorida and Cuba.
then cuta Mexico and crosses the
Pacific. It splits southern Asia and north-
ern Africa. The greaterpart ot India is
in the Torrid Zone.

The Tropic ot Capricorn goes
southern Africa, divides Australia and

South America. In a rough way, we

a thousand, feet at a time.
I first went into that country yean ago,

at an age when I expect I should have
been. In school. That was back In the
days when If a cowman needed a nmt
he went to a saloon run by an Irishman,
Instead of to an employment ouice run by
a bureaucrat, to find one. That about
fixes tho date.

A man I was working for accepted about
,a.lHn7rtil,rlnnrtllfrn.TTi tnr m Hunan,
a ciarenaonlivery siaoie, ana i was to
take them to Sllverton and pick up four
or five Chlckasha Bob colts there, I was
warned there.were a couple of wooden
bridges on the trail and that I wasn't to
try to take thohorsesover them, but was
to watch for dangerous'sand and to take
to tho stream, beds instead. I made the
trip all right.

Ever since I had thought of that coun-

try and had wanted to. see It again, So
three or four years ago I was la Claren-
don, going to. Sllverton, end without ask-
ing any questions or at a road
map,J. startedout in a two-to-n automobile
to go up and over the Cap Rock on that
same trail. Tho two bridges "were still
there and I don't believe they'd had a
new nail or board in them In 25 years,
and by the time I reached them there
wasn't room enough anywhere to turn
around. The stream beds were dry., I
knew I didn't have far to fall and there
was4 of sand to fall Into, Both
bridges .wavered and weaved under tha
weight of that, car, but I made the trip,
and now. I can't recall that I've ever had
a more exciting traveling experience than
that one. '

I'm willing to make It again, however,
with somebody else in their car, if. those
bridges, haven'tbeen rebuilt, and I don't
suppose they have, but I'll always main-
tain that is some of the most beautifully
rugged country in Texas, the Big Bend
National Park not excepted. , Someday I
ihopc there will be an automobile, road
across there with hotdog stands and road-
side signs outlawed. '

FRANKLIN REYNOLDS.
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to Joe'sbusinessas a "guaranteeagainst
accidents."

.According to the London Economist,
"Stalin's targetsshould be reachedat the
beginning of the. next decade, probably
even'carllorfor steel,and oil." Russia pro-
duced 31,300,000 tons of crude steel last
year. That was tons above the''
level of 1950.

11 tonnage could oe Increased by tha
same amount for another seven years;
annual capacity would ie 60,000,000 tons
by '1958. That would compare, Incidental-lywlt-h

this country's expectation of 00

tons at the end.of this year or the
beginning of next,

In oil, using the same approach, Sta--.

lln's goal should be .achieved by 1955.
According to the Economist's statistics,
production last year reached 4200.000
tons, a gain of tons over 1950.
Thus", In another four years Stalin would
attain a capacity of more than 60,000,000
tons.

This" timetable could be
Russia, like other countries in Europe,
has made xapidy progress in rebuilding
Infants which wercpartly.wrecked orTirom
down, during the wsr. Not only that, but
Russia has "Imported" plants from .East-
ern Germany, But fronrnow on, new capi-
tal formation will have to start fronVthe
raw materials up. Presumably, it will be
siowcr.

Not all Russian programs have ffone
elCThe commissar in charge of ,coal
spoke of thp needfor more work--

and more skilled labor.? In 1951. tiro.
ductlon was onry 285,000,000 tons versus
1950's 264,000,000.'At thst rate, the 500.--
uvu,uw-io- n goal woum bo reached,in 1962.

In cotton fabrics and shoes, production
is a year behind the 1946 goals. Obviously,
the rulers of the Kremlin have sacrificed
consumers' for cspltal goods. So, unless
Stalin is willing to call on the Russlsn peo-
ple for further sacrifices, he cannot aff-

ord-a war ot attrition In Korea, He needs
Umo to plough back his "earnings" into
capital.

may. say that the Torrid Zone Includes
halt of Australia, three-fourt- of South
America and four-fifth- s of Africa.

Many partsof the Torrid Zone are very
wet. but ethersare" dy. The SaharaDesert
is partly in the Torrid Zone.

The Sahara is split by the Tropic of Can-
cer, and is one of the dryest places on
earth. Strangely enough, the same line
almost touches: Assam, the wettest part of
the earth!

Assam belongs,party to India, partly to
Pakistan,and U Just outside the Torrid
Zone. Weather stations there report an
averageyearly rainfall of more than 400
inches,

Snow-cappe- d mountain peaks existIn the
Torrid Zone. These include,several In Ec-
uador and Venezuela. The line of the
equator, runs through Ecuador, but this
republic has peaks three miles above sea

gnow
me tropics are inousanas oi Kinaso: trees bu uirougn tne year.

Florida

Africa also has snow-cappe-d peaks In
thq Torrid Zone. When a.peak. Is high
enough, the thin air around it falls to
grow warm. In the sunshine.

For TRAVEL tectlon of your sersjs--
book.

Tomorrow: Ceylon Savtge,
interesting life stories of Mozart,

being Insldf Ihft Torrid 7nna .Tlm-irroifa- .,. thawan,. ChHfilw, rrn. ttfttiW Snel
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LTiat are told in the lllut-tratt- (eafkt
Called MASTERS OF MUSIC. Thl wlH
be sent 'without charge to any reader''
who a iks for It and nfcloMt a stamped,

td envelope, AtMrsts your
letter to Uncle Kay In. car' ef toll
newspaper, and allow about 19 days for
reply.
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guffer Prices

Fall; Decline

8 To 12 Cents
8? Tht AuocUUd Vnii

Fast-falli- butterprices took the
food newt spotlight this week.

bince II8t nuintrtiiy, hntti. fog
dropped 8 tfr as much as 12 cents
a pound In the retail
stores'of manycities, reflecting the
.sharpestreduction In years at the
wnoiesaie level Declines were
tmnllcx.ln Inn Tar Writ and In the
South.

The reductions were llrlhnl
largely' to consumer price resist
ance, uuiier was at a four-yea- r
high In many sections at the peak
last week, selling at around 97
cents a pound In major chains and
independents and well over 31 In
other stores.
..But. there also were other fac
tors, xiign Duuer prices attracted
more fluid milk Into hutior rhn.
nels and production Increased. Out
put tor ine nauonlast week was up
9 per cent from 'the previous week,
although It Still bBA hrhlnA ti
year-ag-o level. The bigger produc-
tion trend should continue season-tall-y

now with milk output rising.
rnccs oi ouer important looas

showed little overall change at re-ta-ll
this week. A few. moderately-ahar- p

declines In beef cuts, par-
ticularly roasts, were too scattered
to Indicate a trend and were

to temporary over-suppl-y

conditions In a handful of markets.
Egg prices were a little firmer

' at wholeisl n mfllfarv hmrlncr n.
creasedand more eggsmoved Into
storage, but retail prices were
mostly steady.

.On the fresh produce counters,
lettuce, onions, carrots, strawber-
ries and tangerines were, a little
higher, while freshcorn, celeryand
radisheseased slightly on heavier
supplies. California's asparagus
shipments were Increasing, and
Mexico senther season's first can-
taloupes north to "big U, S. markets.
They were In the specialty class
price-wis-e.

The .Agriculture Departmentlist-
ed apples, eggs, broiling and fry-
ing chickens, oranges, lettuce and
pork as most-plentif- foods for
thrifty buying this week.

And prominently mentioned on
retailers.' "lists of specials were:
fish fillets of several varieties,
round pot roast, fowl, cheese, tur-
keys, smoked hams, fryers, beef
roasts, citrus fruits, cabbage and
canned tuna,

' Harrison To Take
Part Iri Maneuver '

Capt. JamesHarrison left Wed-
nesday for Dallas to take one of

. the , Salvation Army mobile can-
teens Into the U.S. Army maneuv-
ers coming up.

The Salvation Army Is sending
12 of the units to serve In "Exer-
cise Longborn". They will provide
part of the'vff-dut- y morale serv-
ices to .the. 150,000 troops partici-
pating.

Lt. Col. John A. Morrison, Tex-
as divisional commander for Sal-
vation Army, is directing the spe-
cial SA services. SA Captain F. M.
Gaugh will be In direct charge of
Units Mn the big mancr.vcr area
stretching from San Antonio to

: San'Ahgeld, Fort Worth andTyler.
The Salvation Army will provide,

matches, postcards, writing m-
aterialsand mailing, services- - to sol-

diers who come to the mobile pan-tee-

I

Capt. Harrison was to visit' his
mother briefly In Dallas before,be-
ing assignedto area.
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This. It one of the silver Iodine generators used to increase rainfall, such as will be set up and op-
erated In. this area assoon as the West Texas Weather Improvement District completes Its contract
with the Water ResourcesDevelopment Corporstlonof Denver.This generator It the product of hun-

dreds of hours of research during the past few months and operates at a much higher efficiency than
the type previously used..The hopper In the upper left contains coke Impregnated with silver Iodide,
which It burned In the Insultted furnace In the lower right A forced draft .Is provided through the
air hose shown In the lower left, and the coke Is burned at from 2500 to 300 degrees, vaporizingthe
silver iodide and putting out bllllpns of silver Iodide crystals each minute.

CourtFight,HotWords.Mark
LengtheningDrouth Texas

Br The Aiiocltttd Pmi
A court fight at Austin and

scathing public statementsagainst
neighboring water-user- s markedthe
lengthening Texas drouth Thursday.

Clouds that promisedrain pro
duced none. Wett Texas communi-
ties brought their water troubles
Into court. And worried farmers
and ranchersscaned the sky. .
'Farmers In Increasing numbers

wefe descending on FarmersHome
Administration offices to Inquire
about drouth-disast- loans. A low
er Rio Grande water squabble con-

tinued, but a heavysnow cover in
the upper reaches of the' river
promised a record summerflow.

Whether the predicted record
flow would ever reach the drouth-stricke- n

lower valley was an

Collins, Colo., a Soil Conservation
Service engineer said:

"The summer flow of the Hlo
Grande and tributaries in the San
Luis Valley will exceed any previ-
ous flow If the snow accumulation
continues at the presentrate."

The. engineer, .Homer StqcKweu,

Banker Succumbs --.
GALVESTON, March 6 UT-- Vlce

President Lamar Sides of the Can
ton. Tex.. First National Bank died
In, a Galveston hospital yesterday,
sides was pa years oia.

A CIHIIC STYLE

IN STRAW CLOTHrf Bonnet ond pill bo styles In rich' straw cloth. Two tones
Wth ribbon nnrl veil trlma. Small andwiadium headslias.

You'ye Heard Them

In
added that water In the valley is
above last year'but below normal
after threedry years. The mois-
ture Is a long way from drouth- -
harried Texas points and must
cross a thirsty New" Mexico before
irrigation pumps along the dry Tex
as border get a chance ,at It.

Glen White, managerot'the'Low--
er Rio Grande Water Authority
joined Mexican officials In accusing
the Pharr-Sa-n Juandistrict of over-pumpi-

Irrigation water from the
slender Rio Grande. White said
Edlnburg water district one was
also guilty of taking 'more than its
shareof the water.

Late Wednesday water released
from the Marto Gome? Reservoir
by Mexican officials had failed to
reach-- lower. Rio Grande valley
points. Meanwhile, Matamoros,
Mex.. was Pettlntr nnlv nnp-thlr- H

the water guaranteed lt by the U.
S. & Mexico International water
treaty, officials said, and the
Brownsville water supply was even
less.

'White said other districts besides
those he named had been cheating
on water supplies?but he added he
had no figures to back up his
charge. - , -

Skies-ove-r West Texaswereclear
again Thursday as a court test of

,1 'LI.. s

Martin County's power to control
its underground water continued In

Austin. ,
Big Spring City Engineer II. W.

Whitney Thursday told tho court his
city is depending heavily on wafer
from the Martin County water field
under a contractwith the Colorado
River Municipal Water District.

Whitney testified that two reser-
voirs serving Big Spring would be
dry in less than six weeks. That
will leave the city relying on wells
In the vicinity, ho said, and they
can supply only a smallpartof the
town's needs.

Reactivation of an Army . base
April tl he noted, would increase
the water demand in Big Spring..

Under plans of the Colorado Riv-

er District. Die Spring and Odessa
would have been supplied with wa
ter pumped through pipelines from
Martin County Wells while a new
reservoirpn the ColoradoRiver was
filled.

Martin County's water district
sharplycurtailed the expected sup-
ply through production regulations.
An effort to block enforcement, of

f those regulations broughtthe suit;
ino Hearing u an application jot
permanentrelief,, a temporary In
junction'having-been-" Issued' last
Oct. 29.

TEEN- - &(hhcnh
AGERS

V1 PENNY"' 'S99CANDY -
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BIG

Rich candy broldt In
strictly Eosttr styling ond
coloring. Velvet ribbon
and flower cluster trims.
Mony colore. All head
sizes.
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ConnallySpeaksIn
TidelandsDebating

WASHINGTON. March S U-T-
Advocates of state ownership of
submerged off-sho-re oil landspush-
ed their views today as the Senate
began Its third day of debate on
Ui issue.

Sen Connally (D-Te-x) was first
In lino to speak after the Senate
convened.

Declaring thestatesare the risht--
fol owners of the lands off their

Men In

Service
WITH U. S. FORCESIN JAPAN
SergeantFirst Class Max M.

Winn. 22. son of 'Mr. and Mrs.
Gould Winn, Route 2, Big Spring,
recently joined the staff of the
278th General Hospital In Japan..

bic. winn served tor mora than.
a year in Korea with the 64th
Field Hospital and was awarded
the Korean Service Medal with two
campaign stars.He also wears the
Good Conduct Medal and Occupa-
tion Medal.

SAN DIEGO. Calir.-ltfa- rtne Pfc.
Harrol G, Jones, son Of Mr. and
Airs, vuce E.Jones,1108 Runnels
St, Big Spring, has successfully
completed an tight-wee- k field rad-
io operators course here at the
Marine Corps Signal Schools.

During tht course ho received
Instructions to prepare him for
radio' work with eaulDment used
In Marine organizations.

Joneswas Inducted Into the Mar-
ine' Corps at Abilene In October,
1951, and received his recruit train-
ing at the Recruit Depot here. Ho
Is now awaiting assignment as a
field radio operator with a regular
Marine unit.
. He is married to Mils
JaneE. Stripling, Big Spring.

Chaplain Leland A .Hoyer who
was stationed In Korea and went
through the Battlo of the Punch
Howl and Heartbreak Ridge ar
rived here last week. He will be
stationed at the hospital In Battle
Creek, Mich, now. He, his wife and
daughter, who havei been making
their home here will go therenext.
week. He Is the son or the Rev.
and Mrs. A. H. Hoyer.

$20,000 Fire Damage
5AN" ANTONIO, .March 0. W

Damage estimated at $20,000
was. caused last night by a fire
at the Haggard Biscuit Company
northeatt of. here.

Gels!

coasts,he told a reporterhe would
propose that the Senato substitute
a House-paste- d bill for its own bill
to establish supervision
over the lanria, The Home measure
would releaseall federal claim to
the disputed lands.

out be saidbis amendmentprob
ably wouldn't.b acted upon until
various other minor amendments

'int .. or. rejeeieni
Sens. Long (D-L- a) and Holland

(D?Fla) also were standing by to
speak on behalf of state control.

Holland has proposed an amend
ment differing only In degree to
that pressed by Connally. His pro
posal, endorsed by 31 other tena
tors would give the states clear
title and all revenue from oil and
gas on lands out to
three Miles from Shore 10H miles
In tho case-- of Texas because of
special conditions under which she
joined the union.

The Housebill backed by Connal
ly would give the states all this,
plus. 37 V4 per cent of all revenues
from between the
three-mil- e limit and the edge of
the continental shelf,

T think our nroDosal hasa belter
chance of passing," Holland said
In an interview.

But somo sentiment was express
ed yesterday for denying to the
individual states even the three--
eighths share or royalties they
would receive under tho pending
Senate proposal'.

sen."Aiken (R-V- t) said he could
see no reasonfor giving the states
anything it the lands be
lting to the federalgovernment and
called the proposed payment "A
pretty stiff effort to buy them oft,"

Sen. O'Mahoncy a
of the Senato measure,

said be considered the offer "a
generous The pro-
ducing states bad been getting all
the revenues, .he .said, until the
Supreme Court ruled tho federal

had a paramountinter;
est in ino una.

Sen. Cain warned the
Senateof expanding federalclaims,
reporting the Secretary.of Interior
Oscar Chapman had requested-- the
state of Washington to ceaso Issu
ing oil abd gas drilling permits
off Its shores.

He said senatorsshould "bear
this warning fact In mind. Every
statela tho Union is equally subject
to the strangeand dangerous doc-

trine pt 'paramountpower' which
the, federal government believes
that it has." '

O'Mahoncy. replying to Questions
from jenatbrs, Insisted the government

hat no intention of claiming
Inland waters such as the Great
Lakes or Mobllo Bay.
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PROPAGANDA AID

US Attache'sDiary
Being Used By Reds

WASHINGTON, March 6 U1

Parts of a diary by the former
military attache to the American
mhv In Moscow have been ob--

tamedby ine uommunuu,a u. "SI

im nnV-tm-nn disclosed today
Brig'. Gen. Frank Dora, deputy

chief of information. said Iron Cur-tai-n

aourceahave been circulating..,,,.. fmm thy niarv as pan or

"their propaganda drive against the
it e

Wiald the Army Is Investigating

Storm Seen
Over Probe
Of M'Carthy

WASHINGTON, March 6 UI

An election yearstorm appeared to
Ka hrewlnir InHav over whether to
continue,an Inquiry Into. a demand
that Sen. McCarthy si ne
ousted from Congress.

Sen. Welker called a
- move for a Senatev.ote on the ques-tlo-n

"pure politics." He said the
Administration Is trying to prevent

df McCarthy. McCarthy
agreed.

However, Sen. Gillette a)

declared "there Is nothing more
certain than the fact there is no
political motive of any kind .behind

' this move." '
Gillette is chairman and Welker

a member of a Senate Rules Sub-
committee which, voted 1 yester-
day to try for a Senatodeclslon on
whetherthe group should go ahead
"With lty months-ol- d Investigation of
ouster charges made against Mc-

Carthy by Scn Denton
McCarthy haschallenged the sub-

committee's authority to conduct
the Inquiry,

ChamberGets $25
For Co. ShareIn
Rainmaking Program

The first contribution to the fund
being gathered to .finance, Howard
County's participation in the rain
making program, to be left at the

, Chamber of Commerce, was re-

ceived thb morning when E.tB.
Boiler winked In and handedJlnj-m- le

Greenea check or $25.
Subscriptions to the program.

Greene said, may be left at the
Chamber of Commerce, the office
of the Howard County Farm.Bu
reau. or with R. V. Mlddleton at
the First National Bank. Mlddleton
Is one of the county's two directors
authorized to negotiate the contract
with the Water ResourcesDevelop
ment Corporation of Denver. The
other director is J. I. White of
Ackerly.

Traffic Mishap Is
ReportedWednesday

Ptm)mm Formic and Shaffer.
who made the Investigation, report--
ea ann uoauer, iauo x.. iiu, bum
Clarence Percy. Jr., 208 Princeton,

m 4h mntnrWta involved In a
traffic mishap at 16th and Settles
yesterdayafternoon.' A shortcircuited wire on an aulo
mobile, brought a,call lor the Firen..4,.4 ftvtrW tipnr lh r!ati
Rock Cafe, but Tire. Chief H. V,

Crocker said no damage resulted.

LeavesFor DcLcon
vnnAMVrank Tato has been

called to DeLeon because of the
death of his fatter; Funeral rues
are planned for 2:30 p.m. Friday In

that city. The elder Tate died last
night.

tUman
(Continued From Page 1)

dale for national suicide,"
Even before the Truman message

olflclally arrived, Sen.,awu w.

Johnson told a reporters.
"The program ought to be cut

squarely In half and even that Is

twins too ccnerous."
Chairman Connelly (D-te- x) of

tbe Senate Foreign Relations
hold hearlngsjm

the new aid program, Sasbecn
urging a cutback In all government
spending including foreign am.

Similar sugfiestlons have come
from Chairman McKeUar n

of the Senate Appropriations Com-

mittee, which must vote later on
actualfunds after the authorization
is. passed;Chairman George a)

of the Senate Fi-

nance Committee; and Chairman
O'Mahoney o) of the Senate-Hous-e

Economic Committee.
Sen. Taft of Ohio," campaigning

for tbe Republican presidential
nomination, frequently has toldpo-

litical meetings that foreign aid
must be reduced along with other
government cous.

Rep. Judd a member
of the House Foreign Affairs Com-- ,
mlttee,. predicted Congress will
give Mr. Truman's program "a

"mChfernd-touEber'enrtiny- i
than ever before. Judd said the
Presidenthas earmarkedfour bil
lion dollars of his total request for
nuuiary aid to Europe, compared
with $5,203,000,000 last year.

The Trumanbudget fdr tbe fiscal
yearstarting July 1 listed $10,M4
600,000 for all international security
efforts,or nearlythreebillion more
than the new request

uovernmenF fiscal officials ex--
plained that this difference results
from the fact that past appropria-
tions, including contractauthority,
will swell the total spending In the
sew fiscal year.

Herald, March IBM

to find out how the Redf cot ex
tracts from the diary.

MaJ. Gen. Robert W. Crow, 1U

author, was lumlgncd (u duty iff
Washington.in January when the
Army found put about the extracts,
Dorn aald.

Grow was not Immediately avail'
ahla far aommaat.

In a copyrighted story today, tbe
Washington Post said photostatsof
the extracts are reproduced In a
book recently published in Com
munist-controlle- d EastGermany. It
sain we pooic is "aimedat convlno
mg uermans mat America is a

r;'

The Post said the book Quoted
one note the diary as declaring;

"Aimougn the military services
are primarily-concern- ed with mili-
tary weapons and methods, we
must understand that this war is
total war and. is fought with all
weapons.

"We must learn that In this war
It Is fair to hit below the belt."

Dorn" confirmed the Post'sreport
that .extracts from the diary have
appeared in .book form and in other
Communist publications. Ho said he
did not know whether the diary
contained secrets vital to U.. S. se-
curity, .

. Dorn-- gave this account of the
Army's Investigation so fan .

The Arniy' fimxirscovcrcdlhe
Communists had obtained parts' of
the diary in January when news
papers in East.JCommunlst) Ber-
lin ran accounts of what the diary
said.

Judging by the dates Included in
the diary extracts. Armv lnvcatl.
gators decided Hie diary musthave
beenphotographedwhen Grow was
attending a conference in Frank-
furt, Germany, last Juneor July,

The diary Itself was nevernoted
as missing,'

The Postidentified Grow as a 58--
year-ol-d Army officer who com-
mandedthe Sixth Armored Divlxlon
in Europe during World War II. It
said Grow's war service was "bril-
liant" and Grow headed the Ameri
can military mission, In Iran.after
me war Deiore Becoming attacheatMoscow In July, 1950.

ScoutersSchool

Slated Tonight
Cub and Boy Scout leaders will

brush up on methods at a Scoutars
School set for --7:30 p.m. today at
me iiowara, county Junior College
auditorium.

Scnarate IFSllnnt in nt.n,
xor me Scouters and for Cubbers,
said,Al Dillon,, leadership andtraining chairman for h TonA

Star District. There will be. a mo--
won picture on scouting history
and objectives and a film strip on
Cubbing methods.

At the Scouter session,J. B. Ap
ple wui demonstrate opening and
closing ceremonljs and the Scou-
tmaster's Minute. Jlmmle Ril
will explain the Green Bar meth
od or patroi operation;anddemon-
strate the "schnorkel" code in-

struction program,
..JEmphasii-wl- te placed onsome
workable program matter for Den
Mothers at the Cub session.J. T.Morgan and D. M Mrvinrt.,. ..im
be' In charge of this.

Loyd WootonTokos
OverJob With C-- C

LOVd WOOten nf Tiler Knrlnir ...
sumed hisduties this morning as
uicuiucismp ana projects man
with the Big Spring Chamber of
Commerce, succeeding Sunbeam
Morrison, who resigned several
weeks agoto becomeexecutive sec-
retary Of the T Hnr Tl,.,4
ers Association.

Woolen's appobtment was an-
nouncedby J, II. Greene, manager,
and Truman Jones, president of
the,Chamber of Commerce.

WASHINGTON. March R llTh.
Interior Denartmpnt't inn liamu
has told, a high school history class
ui oan Angeio, iex that the Fed-
eral government doesn't claim title
to the Texas tldelands.

What the Federal government
Claims lS the h "tllhmi.rrrrH
lands," he said.

.The departmentmade public a
letter Solicitor Mastln G. White
wrote to Pat O'Neal, a student In
the Robert E. Lee Jr. High School
In San Angeio. The letter replied
to a telegram which O'Neal and
other members of his history class
sentPresident Truman Feb. 16.

THa... Ia1aff.m f.l ,.... 1.1-- .-.v.v. .411 I1U uur UUIU17

uuennas.area, part or Texas public
lands." It urged the Presidentto

nleaseatudv iw tlrWnf tk's
before you .decide." ,

White's letter said "tldelands are
those lands along the coast which
are covered and tinrov.V;t hv h
flow and eb of tho tide, In other
worn, mey are the jands which
lie betweenthe high and low water
marks alone the coatt.

He said a Rrmrtvi' Cnt.rf aI.
slon In 1845 established legally that
juch tldelands belong to the atates
iu vuica m-- y tre grated, and not
to the United States, and added:

mSmmrm rtfLIDWrlm hT7F! yf HtM
sjPMsv Plia flV HVHl! ' P

m lfiPi
' - ;KJjj'";

PrizesSon's Award
Mrs. Let Becker of Kalamazoo, Mich., who Idit her onjy" son In.
Korea, spoke up against parentswho hava returned war medals
becauia they disagree with the Administration. The medals coma
from the government, she said, and returning thsm Is an1 Insult to
the war dead. CAP Wlrephoto).

URGE McGRATH

By B. L. MVINOSTONE
WASHINGTON use. investi

gators demanded an ex-

planation from Atty. Gen. McGrath
today for Justice Departmentre-

fusal to 'open up Its records to

them,.
The situation contained xne ele-

ments of a neW-an- explosive con-

test between the Truman adminis-

tration and a committee of Con-

gress digging Into charges of cor-

ruption and Irregularities In gov
ernment.

Rep. Chclf (D-K- chairman of
a soeclal judiciary subcommittee
Investigating McGrath, threatened
to use.thesubpoenapowers of Con
gress or go directly to the Presi-
dent

Choirs statementcame last night
following a hastily called commlt-tc-o

session to consider a letter
from AssistantAtty. Gen.Joseph
C. Duggan. Duggan, acting for
McGrath, contendedthe committee
was exceeding Its powers.

It caught the committee by sur
prise. After a three-ho- huddle,
Chelf announcedthat McGrath will
be called on to "explain more fully
why he cannot comply with the
committee s request"

The committee last month re
quested the department to. list
cases submitted in the past six
years by other federal agencies
Which were quashed, prosecution
refused, or returned. It also re
quested)a record of casesin which
no action has been taken In -- tho
last- - year.

A similar requestwas made of
other federal agencies and depart-
ments. ,
". Chelf told newsmen that the Jus
tice Department was the only agen
cy which hastefused'tocomnlv.
"There, was a' possibility,. be saldr

me justice jjcpartmem misunder

OdessanReports
Brief CaseTheft

An Odessabusinessman reported
tht (heft of a brown leather brief
case, containing valuable papers,
from 611 W. 3rd, and Patrolmen
Barnum and Shaffer arrested a
man about two blocks away with
a brief case, Identified as the stolen
one. In his possession,but' the con-
tents were missing. -

Sgt. C. C. Aaron reported find-
ing the papers, a short while lat
er, in an automobile, that police
said' befonged to a friend of, the
a' rested man,

Police also charged the man,
found In possessionof the case,
with drunkenness.

"No responsible official of the
Federal government has ever as
serted any claim of tho United
States to the Texas tldelands."

.He said the suit the government
brought against Texas in 1S48,
which was "decided in favor of
the United States In 1950," does
not involve any "tldelands," and
added:

"That case arose out of a con-
troversybetween the United States
andTexas over the right to control
the development of oil and gas
deposits contained in the sub-
merged lands of the continental
shelf, beginning at low watermark

fsionirthtt Texas coast, ui-- ' al the
mourn, or rivers, . bays, or other
Inland waters, and extending, sea-
ward beneath the open waters of
the Gulf of Mexico for an average
distance of approximately 70 miles.

The Supreme Court decided that
the United States, and not the
State of Texas has .the right to
control the development of the oil
and gas resources in the sub
merged lands of the continental
Shelf underlying the open waters
of the Gulf, of Mexico."

White said that under this coun-
try's system of government It Is
necessaryto have some agency

ANSWER

ProbeAsksReason
For RecordsDenial--

stood ttie committee's request.
What was wanted, he declared, was
a "statistical list"' of cases and
not the case records themselves.

uuggan's refusal was. based in
part on the contention it .would
maim rilffdncr Inti .Mtira.ln.- - M-- .' ..w IVIHillUIVUS iucicoverine half a million Thatu. t.j "j : : r. -.-

- .
u vuuiciiucu, wouia impose an
inioieraoie mirden" on the depart-

ment.

Stanton Lad Gets
$1,0$7'For Champ
SteerAt Abilene

A group of 10 buyers pooled their
money at Abilene-- yesterday and
paid Bobby Sale of Stanton, $1,067
for the grandchampion steerdf the
Abilene show. This group also
bought severalpthersof the cham
plon animals,

The other Bobby Sale,steer that
won the grandchampionship at the
Amarlllo Fat Stock Show within a
few hours of the time this

Martin County took the
top Abilene spot will be sold at
Amarlllo tomorrow afternoon.

Both steerswere bred by J. C,
Sale, father of the exhibitor.

The group making the purchase
at Abilene was composed of Earl
Guitar,' Bob McDanlel, Thornton
Department Store, Lone Star Gas
Co;, Woojen Hotel, WestcrjkChev--
rolet, A. B. Barrow,KurnltXo.,
Citizens National Bank, WesWexas
Utilities and .ErnestGrlssom.

Sgt. JamesKirby
Flome From Korea -

Ba,ck froniiTf.months, In Korea
fa-S-gf. JamerKirby, whparrlved
here Wednesday evening.

Sgt..Kirby Is visiting bis mother,
Mrs. Artie Kirby, a memberof the
Bit Spring State Hospital staff,

He landed in San Francisco on
Feb. 27. The longest part of the
trip, however, "w the train ride
to Fort Sill. Okla.. Where ha was
cleared for bis leave within four
hours,'

Sgt. Kirby immediately went to
Clinton, Okla., where his wife has
been staying with her family .while
he was overseas. Last night he
had a yen to "go fasfer and faster
as I got nearerand nearerhome,'
he said.

In Korea, he spent most .of his
time at Pusanwith a signal unit.
While on duty there, he was in'contact frequently with, Carroll
Cannon, another lllg'Springer.

vested with authority to decide
legal controversies'that arUtj be
tween the Federalgovernment and
the states.The Supreme Court is
that agency, he continued, and Its
decision "must bo accepted as es--
tamisning the law of tbe case."

"This Is not to say. however.
thatyou and your classmates,or
otner citizens of Texas must re-
frain from seeking to obtain from
the United States a grant of some
or all of the submerged lands of
the continental shelfextending sea
ward from "the Texas Coast," White
wrote.

"The congress has tbe 'power
unoer me constitution to dispose

a, x x. As indicated
In your telegram, a bill to grant
the coastal states all the sub
merged lands of the continental
shelf situated within their respec
tive Dounaaneswas passedby the
House of Representativesduring
the first session oftbe 82nd Con
gress,

"The Presidenthas indicated on
several occasions that he is on.
posed to legislation of Ihat sort.

"However, be has also Indicated
that hewould not opposelegislation
granting to the coastal states a
substantialshareof the Income de-

rived from the submergedlands.'

U. S.Doesn'tWantTidelands,
But Only 'SubmergedLands'

AREA OIL

SeaboardRecompletesWell
In VealmoorFromCiscoZone

Seaboard Oil Company of Dela
ware has its No. 1
Mae Zane in the Vealmoor pool
for a' .producer, from a new horj--

son the Cisco of the upper n.

This Venture was originally a
producer from the Canyon reef but
plugged back approximately 400

feet to make a small Cisco pro-

ducer ,,,, ,. ,.,
Slightly gas-c- ut mud was re

covered on a drills terA .test of Tex-
as No. 1 Wasson, 10 miles north-
east of Coahoma. Shell No. I Mc-Gett-

an O'Danlel-Canyo- n mile
southwest outpost, was preparing
to take a drllistem test but there
were no reports from.. It.

Ada No. 1 Anderson completed as
a west edger on the East Veal-
moor pool.

Borden
Superior No. Jones, C SE

NW 597-9- HaVTC, which had treat--
ea wiui 3,wu gauons 01 nyarairac
In the open'hole from 7,961-7- 9 and
swabbed 79.85 barrels of fluid In
four hours, was cutting another 20--
foot core.

Magnolia No, 7 W. Ed Murphy, c
SW N 69-2- H&TC, drilled past
5,937 in Ume and shale.

r
Dawson

Cities Service No. 1 Breiuiand,
C SW SW 78-- EUfRR, was at
4,201 in shsle.

Gulf No. 1 Reeves, C SW'SE 6--

n Poltevant, wa. below 10,113
In Umfc and chert,.

Gulf No. 1 Vestal, C NE NW IV
34-7-n, toUO.613,
was swabbing load oil after treat-
ing perforations 10,596,10,600.
MORE MORE

Pacific Western No. 1 Belew, C
SW SW 11-- EL&RR. progressed
to 0,170 in lime, and shale, .

Seaboard.No. 1 Dean, G SW SW
T&P, drilled to 3,914.

Seaboard No. 1 Weaver, C NE
NE T&P, was below 6,--
551.

Seaboard No. 1 Woodul, P SE
SW T&P, trying for completion

aboVe 6,910 as a mile and
three quarter outpost io the Spra--
berry Deep pool, flowed six hours,
making 51 barrels of fluid. Then

Movie On Water
ShownTo Lions Club
At WednesdayMeet

TransportaUon of water was de-

tailed to the Lions Club Wednes-
day in a sound film presented by
United .ConcretePipe Company.

Herbert. Rule, engineer with the
company's factory in Big spring,
projected the film, which showed
how concrete, and concrete and
steel pipe of all types,were manu-
factured. The factory here Is turn
ing outline for the Colorado River
Munlc parWater District.
JstliJamesJLJ3rifilthanAlx

Force Base officer, appealed for
Red Cross support by relating how
Red Crosssupplies. had beena.life?

er to him and his.compamoas
who were prisoners of war In Ger
many during World War II.

Transport'problems,at first held
up. Red, Cross packages, butlater
they- came jvlth-su'c- regularity as
to Insure that the men had basic"
requirements. Later, supplies were
brought in by truck loads In bulk,
be said.

Local PeopleAttend
Meeting Of WTCC

Among those attending the trl
district meeting of the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce at the
Scharbaucr Hotel In Midland last
night were J. Ik Greene,-- manager
of the Big Spring Chamber of
Commerce; Truman Jones,presi
dent; R. L. (Jlmmle) Beale and
Lewis Price.

BUI Collyns, Midland editor, pre
sided at the meeting, which was
made up from
Districts 6, ,7; and. ?. The guest
speakerwas Frank Kelley of .Colo-

rado City, president of the WTCC,
and Fred. Husbands, the WTCC
manager, explained the accom-
plishments of the organization dur-
ing the past year, and those
planned for' the future:

Collyns was elected vice-pre- si

dent " thl dlstrcit, no. 6.

CRMWD
(Continued From Page 1)

time becausethe CRMWD then had
no reasonto opposecreation of the
Martin County District. It was only
after the Martin County District
set up stringent regulations re-
stricting water - tahen from the
CRMWD wells that opposition de,
veloped; he said.

Attorneys for the Martin County
District attempted to show that
the water.board had no reasonable
means of collector tbe data that
fas not offered at the hearing.

Freese contended that. oil com- -
pamsxplcrtairtnTnhesrorlJSd"
gathered considerable data and
Willingly gave to others.

Under plans outlined at tho hear-
ing. Rig Spring and Odessawould
be supplied with water through
pipelines from Martin County
wells for five and 10 years re-
spectively while the new CRMWD
lake reservoir in Scurry county Is
ruieo.

PrAvloiltlv m Millnv t.w 4l rAif
had confronted CRMWD with the
Duraen of demonstrating that the
wcter board hadacted without suf--
flelent fvlnVnr Tlit ui1,4 na k.
done by Implication, the court held.

It died. There was no ahakeout on
fie fluid. -

Glasscock
Sinclair No. 1 Clark. O SW SE

TAP, drllt-- d In a,. In
ar'jydrlte and lime.

Sinclair No. J Long, C SE SB,
W5P, swabbed on Clear

Fork'perforations ,4600-1,7- hut no
gany futra.r-po- H

Plymouth No. S .S. C. Currle, C
SW SW T&P, In southeast-
ern Gla cock, was at 2,944 in the
Clear Fork and running electric
log.

Phillips, NO. 2 McDowell, C NE
NE 3M4-2- s, T4P, pulledpumpand
was. repairing the equipment;

Phillips No. J Berry, plugged
back to 10,472, waited on cement
to seton 5H-l- n. 'liner at 10,740.

Ohio No. 1 Edwin Moeller, C SE
SE T&P, was rigging up.
'.Magnolia No. 1 Bnrana. C SE

NW T&P, set retainer at
7,350 after Dlugmg' back to" 8.749
and cemented the 5V4 through per-
forations at 7,400 with 500 'Sacks
and waited on cement to set.

Atlantic No. W. If. Lane, C
SW.NW a mile north
ar.d eastof production In the Driv-
er Snraberrvtwil 'trffp ,.
forations-'fro- m 8.444-8.45- from
8,454-8;47- and 8.480-8- 5 with 2JM0
gauonsrAiier the load wasswab?
ueu uui, operaur swaooed' IB
hours and recovered 2 barrels of
oil and 1.6 barrels of basic sedi-
ment and water. In the next 18
hours recovery was. 14JS baireia
of fluid, of which 91 per cent was
oil and nine per cent basic sedl.
teefir'and-Water-;'" - -

Tide Water Associated OU No;' 1--
B J. O. Blgby, 660 from south and
west lines lease section
T&P, flowed 23 hours through-hal- f

men choke after12,000 gallons frac-
ture to make four per cent water
and, 438.01 barrels of 37,0 gravity
oU. Tubing prscsurc was 100, gas-o- il

ratio 644-- 1. elevaf 4 2,707: ton
pay 6,666. total depth 7,705-th-e 5H--
m. at 7,700; perforated 6,666-7,00-

Howard
Ada OU No. 1 L. M. Anderson, on

the southwestside of the EastVeal-
moor pool and 467 from the north
artd east lines' of section n,

T&P, 'completed for a potential of
417 barrelsof 42.7 gravity oU bas-
ed on a flew through 12-6-4

choke. Tubing,pressureWas 900,
casing pressure 900, gas-o- il ratio
585-- elevation 2,596; tpp.pay 7,528,
and productionfrom openhole 7,540
to total depth of 7.551.

Development of a new pay hori
zon in the Vealmoor pool of north
ern Howard County was reported
Dy seaDoaraou of .Delaware No.-- l
Mae Zant, 660 from the south and
560. from the.eastlines of the lease
In section 29$2-3-n, T&P. This well
was.orlglnaUy.a producer from, the
Canyon reef lime 7,930-4- Then It
was plugged back and recdmplet-edthroug-ir

perforations 77555575
In the Cisco formation of the upper
rennsyivanian.After acidising with
2,000 gallons', it pumped 11 hours
to make 35.11 barrelsof 39 gravity
ou, nad a gas-o- il ratio of 875--

elevatiou'2.634; top pay 7,500, total
aeptn 7,913,

Shell No. 1 McGettes, C-
-

SE JV
"miles "north of

Coahoma and a mile southwest of
O'Danlel-Canyo- n production, was

Saj

andbeSure

preparing for a drllistem-- test at
8,075 in lime.

Texas No. 1 Wasson. C SW NW
T&P. 10 miles northeast

Of Coahoma, tonic a ririmtom i
from 7,805-7,81- 7 In Ume with the
fool open Hi hours. Recovery was
20 feet tft drilling mud, 120 feet of
slightly gas-c-ut mud. Total depth
U 7,910 and operator (s running
ticctnn,. men., Thn tfnrmnHnn mi
not been identified.

Martin
Humble No. 1 Blocker, ONWN1T

T&P, seven mUes west of
Stanton, .drilled to 11,102 in Ume
ana snaie.

.No. 3 Breedlove.
C SE NE 258 Briscoe CSL, 7,868 in
lime and shale.

PhUllps No. 1 Schar. Section 324
LaSaUe CSL, was past1,385.

Ryan Consolidated No, 1 Peters,
C NE NE T&P,. a. mile
north of Stanton, bottomed a 7,193,
pumped five barrels, of oil and 20
of salt water in 24 hours.

SheU No. 1 Slaughter. C NE SE
77-- Bauer it Coekrell, "was be-
low 9,555 in sandy Ume.

Midland
Seaboard No, 4 John C. Doyle

wui be a Driver Spraerry. Idea-- 1

uui, j, sou 1x0m norm ana tiuu irom
wesT'llnes section T&PTf.
tary to 7,500.

Humble OH & Refining No. 2--

TXL, will" be a Driver location 660
from the south n'A 1,980 from the
west lines of sectlor T&P,
rotary 8,000. -

Scurry "

R. F. Townsend of Big Spring
No. 4 Hardee, 990 from the north
and 330 from east lines lease Sec-

tion 99-9-7. H&TC, pumped 24 hours
after 6,000 gallons add to make 92
barrels of 28- - gr.vlty oil and-n-

water. Gas-o- l) ratio tu 1po than
200-- elevation 2,196; top pay 1,664,
total deptn 1,693; tbe n. at 1,664.
This Is in the Sharon Ridge 1700
pool.

Romwhere
aBsstliAkaiJ

JvmSF "Give

Easy Robertafinally got rid of
the noisy pigeons that used to
whoop tt up underMs eaves.

H must have tried a dozen
ways to scar them off. But no
matterwhat hedid, they would be
right back cooing by his window
thenext morning'.

Then,Easy thought of an old
jiufffdjlJLeJiidJnJusjittleJIe,

propped it on the roof ip's all
th pigeonscould seaIt. They left
... andthreehootowls haretaken
their place.Easyswearsthe hoot-ing.-

is

evenworsethanthe cooing
.of-th-

e pigeons. .

everbottled!

Meet To Discuss

Rules, Workings

Of WageSetup
A public Information meeting to

discuss regulations and operations
of the FederalGovernment's Wage
Stabilization program will be held
in Midland, at 8 p.m., March 13th,
It has' been announced bv J. If.
Greene, managerof the Big Spring
Chamber of Commerce,.

The place of the meeting will be
announced later, Greene said. It
Is brine Inlntlv irnnpnr,d hv bntK
management and labor groups in
Midland and the Tenth Regional
Wago Stabilization Board with of-
fices In Dallas.

This forum-typ- o session, Greene
said, hasbeen designed to offer an
opportunity to both employers, un-
ions and workers in the Big

area to tradethoughts on the wage control pro-
gram .and to discuss WSB regula-
tions with reference to sDeelfle
wago adjustment programs. No .
specific cases now pending before
the regional board will be discuss-
ed pr dealt with, however, Greene
siaica. xne sessions are open to

public and aU interest-
ed persons aro Invited to attend.

Arrangements may be made;
preferably ra. advance, for nersonal
consulatlonswlthbpard representa-
tives attending the meeting, and
outa may De mailed to
T. Hudson McKee, Regional Infor-
mation Director, WageStabilization
Board, '315 Wilson "Building, Dallas.

JHEWlATHER
TEMPEBATUBES

air M. Mia.
AbUem .... .6 4
Amtrnio , .... M 11bio spnwa . ., I, ;... 7 41cweo .... 2f 20Demtr , .... 34.... n 3iTort Worm ...,.'u..f.. ...... ta :
uaiveiion , .... ,it , to
Nw York ,t,.... ..... 41 31
Bin Antonio .....11 SIou louu 53 II
Sim t3 iodjr"at's":i7p-m- ' iUe, rri.d7 at 7:07 a.m.
EAST TEXAS. SOUTH CBNTHAT,

TEXAS! Comlderbl cloudlntst nd,'llt-ti- e
rmerlhu utternoon, tonltht anaTthdr. ModtU. to trtth eit ni touUicmt

Winds on the coftst,
NORTH CENTRA!, TEXAS! Partlyeldudr and HUU warmer this ftrooon.tonltht and Friday.
WEST TEXAS: Prtlr. eloidr thli altir-noo- n,

tonlrot and rrldij. Ho ImpcrUnt
temperatiu changes.

JforlT
I sit ... JoeMarsh

They Do
A Hoot" For Easy

From where I sit, quits often
a "bright idea" will turn out to be
"not. so bright" after all. That's
why we shouldneverbe too cock
sure of our Ideas and opinions
but always try to keep an open
mind. I believe a refreshing glass
of beerIs the bestthlrst-quenche-r

you may believe differently.
But who's to say one'sright and
the other Is wrong! Let's just
practice tolerance.Itll savea lot'of hbotln' andhollerin', .

4 .

ALL x.-ev-ery drop! V

Extra Smooth! V

Extra Satisfying!
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Kentals
HOUSES M
ron nEKTt Modern noun,

nd, bath. Will lurnlihed. Localed
01 Kail 13th. Water fumllhcd.

HtnC T P" month. Incjuir, JIM
Donley.- -

rUBWISIKD noui, J007
Walt Ith.

AND bath, to fcerty Who ni
tar P'rt el furniture, iim Writ tin.

tmanict HOUSE for rant at
tear of H07 nunmli. rnon lilt,
SMALL bouie and bath, Pr.(cr eouplt, will accept child. Call
SieS-- fa' Worth Polled.
rURNISItXD houie. Call at
Mi Baa Antonio ItrttL
WANTED TO RENT LI
wawt to !'"' ,pr ?j;tjwnjrtBfc
ruraliuea or unlurnuntd, caU i00,
ait. SS, Jemee Llnnemtn,
iT.STREICH and Jauuywlab, to rent

bedroom hmiie. can lurnUn reler-anee-

CaU 4.

WANTED lurnlihed
fcoute or apartment,j adulu, Phone
tniw, ,

REAL ESTATE M
NOUSES FOR SALE Ml

NEED HOUSES
Rata buyer tor henna
and Mrtmtnt houiri; alio houtti
Ibat'caSi be.bouaii, for slooo down.

Mat row property wltb ma tor.
ajulek aala.

.Emma Slgughrer
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

SEE THIS '

home In scenic part
of town on Canyon Drive.
To you that have large fam-
ilies, we have a large

home den, 15 x 20 feet
fenced back yard. On pave-
ment Close to school,,

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Phone 1230 Night 1622,

hew houte Sot- tall to ba
moied. flea at 1101 Wen tta.

: GOOD BUY '.

Real good m modem
house and two lots,, southeast
part of town.
A real good buy at $7650.

J. B. PICKLE
"

' Office 2174 Main, Iloom 7
--t --, Fhone 1217 or 2523.W-4--

"VERY GOOD BUY
Small nicely furnished house,
two. lots. Airport Addition.
Small downpayment. Seeown- -

"' ;. L. A. COKER
- TWIN'S CAFE

.'PHONE 79
.SliiMittf

'

LQVELY HOME
Lars Sdrom, brteteway and'ter-I-f

a attacbtd. Wee Tarda, Orand lota.
"Hon, OnlyriU.MO.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

"FOR SALE
N and bath. Nlea. To he
aorad. . .

lio aero,(arm. 1131 par tore'. V. i.

Ma home. Airport Addi-
tion. ItSOO,

oom-Brick, Waahtoitoa-Plaea-. IIV
too. .

.
Wan located ApermenU. Oood Rant.
Watt located Trallar Court

lorn sood farma tad ranches la
EaiUra Oklahoma

A. M.' $ullivan
Lames Highway Phone 3571

--SPEGfAt
home, Venetian

blinds, paved street, back yard
fenced. Garage attached.

;,?2250 Down 4 Loan
lfto0yjm

2sL Gall"
..WORTH PEELER
.. s."

Office 2103 Home 328

FOR BtEtfER- -

VALUES
See these beautiful two and
three-hedroo-m homes'Irfcbolce
locations. l '

,Buslness Properties, nanches
and Farms. '

See

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822 Office 501 E. 15th

-s-ggATS. PAYING
'; RENT

, Uodera home, TineUaa' bllndi,
llnoleunii nlctlr lurnlihed. S lota on
corner, oa but line. Total 13350, only

iltco dowa lor quick (alt. Balance

-- Emma Slaughter
.1305 Gregg Phone 1322

, LIST YOUR.
PROPERTY
WlJH ;ME

JIave buyers ?r 2 and 3
i room'homes.
JUst your property"with ine for
Quick Action.

.Let us look after your rent
property.

. A. M. Sullivan
Tsmesa Highway Phone 8671

LOT EDWARD'S HlUhU Bl7d,l alto
; ted brick, pared Itraet Writ
; Urt DorothT C. Sanderi. toi Walt

, Oak Are, Eacato. California.

SPECIAL
'.Small houseon pavementf 1200

Another small placo furnished.
4Just $3509, Email down at

' Y

.GEORGE O'BRIEN
Phone 1230 Night. 1622

"
GOOD BUY

pre-v- tr bouae. IJooo.'
and bat for onlj HJ50.

J avona..lsadovn.

Emma Slaughter
139 Gregg Phone 1322

t? E-- JV Or 1 JT AW

If you don't find my dla-inui-id

fluu In Hie inaitnJ
potatoes we'll have to

"offer a reward for It In the
Herald Want Adit"

OAi. ESTATE M
--HOUSES FOR SALE "WT

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg SL

--room mad Ursa da, Tlla kltchan
and bath. PtTid. Clott to school.

I I, TOO.
room, i bath), Tana--

ttaai. Cloaa to ichool. I11M.
and bath, Cloaa to atbool,

Coraar, Clou In. IMO0. '
brick and doubla taraia. Cloia

in. ntit location, m.soo.
daratt tad 3 leti. rarntea,

TcncUana, orchard ana garden. $1600,
Larta. Bath. North aide,

lor qnlr. 330.
Oaraca attached.-- DaUaa

St 13149 dovn. SSI par month.
rooma and apartment.

Homa and Income. M900.
and Vt acre ol land, Orchard,

tardea' and chicken yardl. IS50O.
rev choice tola la thla new addition
IT30 and M0. -

' GOOD
INVESTMENTS .,

Good house an.d bath.
Pavedstreet Good

location. A good buy at 57500
cash,
Here Is good Income'brorJerty
807 Johnson. Duplex.

' and 2 baths.Will carry .
good size loan,
2 houses, and bath
each. Close In on Lancaster.

J'. B. PICKLE
Office 217W Main, Room 7

Phone1217 or.25Wr3
FOR SALE

home. 2500 down.
Total $9700. Payments $5539.

house. New. 42900
down. Total $10,750.

house,on pavement,
Extra nice. $3250 down. $55 per
month.
Nice house. Double
garage, 2 baths; 5. years 'old.
Vacant Close la $11,000.
2 Duplexes on pavement Pric-
ed to selL
Business buildings and lots.

Vernon S. Bafrcl
Office Walton Bonding

PboiielTl ',- Rctldenca. lot CanroaDr.
Phone 3fa.w

O I, EQUITY) fenced
back.jard, trail leTeloped. 1(0S Brca-mor-

Phona 131S-- . . '
Houses

bouto and dea.
neal.Dii).
Pre-w- brick. 'Oood bur
Beautiful new homa. Onij
tU.MO

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

McDonald '

''' Robinson
McCleskey

Phone .2676, 2500-- or 2023--J

J0fflfe-r7- n Main -
312 aero farm. Vt royalty,

house on large' lot
South part of town. $7500. .

' Nice buy on Hillside Drive.
houseonCanyon Drive.

Choice lots In Edwards
Heights.
.iUrg9.Juplex,.jijcecottage. In..
rear.
Nice house; including
den. on pavement Immediate
possession.
Nice paying grocery business.
Nice home In Wash-
ington Place.
Lovely new home
on Blrdwell Lane.
Good paying rooming house,

'close in, jhouse in Airport Ad-
dition, $6500. Small down pay-- ,

ment
home near Wash-

ington' .Pace,
home under

near Junior College.
FOR SALEt newlt decorated
houie, brcetewar. lanced back yard,
owner tearing town. 1400 Brcamore.

LOVELY DUPLEX
Alto Nice cottage, all cm tame
lot. Nice jardt. Oood location Real
ureitmtnt.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg T'hone 1322

NOTICE
509 Gregg. bouse on
50 feet lot Ideal business lo-

cation.
104 Owens. house, 3
lots. Good location for ware-
house.

C..S. Berryhlll
BrooksAppliance Store - '

112 W. 2nd . Phone1683
608 Uth Place
PhonoJ17T--n

POIt BALE! duplex, lurnlihed. double
(irate, oa MTemtat. good Income,
Phono SHS-- "

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL

YRON'S

Phones1323 -- 1320
Night 461-- J

Local and Long
Distance Moving

Attnt Fen
HOWARD VAN LINES

. Cmt To Cent
Atunt, fori

GILUTTI FRII&HT
LINE

" rhont"1323
Corner lit C Nolan

yron Nl, Owner

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

Gl EQUITY
nice homa en aaremtat
SUM dowa Total nwo.
mea oa paremeat HTM dowa
Total4lie.tM

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg phone 1322

U900. Larok HOUSE, corner lot,
ear acbool tig Denton

PRICE REDUCED! OI Eottltjr. gll
Rtdrtea. Neil payment, April lit,

Photo tin--

TITRES-ROO- houa for taU to ba
mOTid. CaU T A, Welch, phono 1104,

I rtTft rnn en r. -- -
Lot lor aale, fruit treat In back,
ewer and water Una elretdj laid.

tea at SOS Arllord.

FARMS 8. RANCHES M5

FARMS AND
RANCHES

496 Acres, well Improved.
Plenty of Water, nice, modern
home. Close to school and
church.

800 Acre farm.. tenant
house. New, $20,000 Austin
stone house. Net fences. Will
run 1000 sheep,Hamilton Coun-
ty. U minerals. $35,000 down,
Balance4.
.800 .Acres. Two, set Improve-
ments, cattiVfcpces, located H
mile off Highway on all wtath.
er road. Good buildings, well
watered.

3500 acre ranch, sheep prooL
fences,-goo-d; waterT ""

C. S. BERRYHILL

Brooks Appliance Store

112 W 2nd, Phone 1C83

608-tit- Ptfce PhonesmR

FOR SALE
480 acres. Close to city; V,

royalty. Lease expires, In 1953.
320 acres In Martin County.

J60acreain.Martin-Count-y,

160 acres, 10 miles from town.
U minerals. Lease Up In 1953.
160 acres in Gaines County.
This has Irrigation well that
will throw 1200 to 1400 gallons
per minute.

GEORGE O'BRIEfT
Phone 1230 Night-162-2

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

HOMES
New FHA

2 r 3 Bedroom

Homes

MONTECELLO
ADDITION
Across From

Junior.College
Hardwood' Floors
Arnplo Closets

- Tubartd" Shower: v
Combination '- - ,

Attached Garage With
Sforage Space
Large Lots
Venetian Blinds
Floor Furnace
1 Block From Grade
School, .

Choice Of Textone Or
i Paper Walls

GEORGE

. STEAKLEY

Buildor
401 Johnson

. .
'

Phorra 37B5 . .

'.'" WANT '

ADS .

?, WASHATERIA
'.-- . 6 AM, To 6

- Rough-dr- Wet-wai- n and
Greasers.

15 Maytag washers. 100 soft
water, Plenty steam and hot
water.

Goldlad and Northeast 2nd.
ne-13-5S

.. TIRE
4 'CQ.

'FARM STORE
Used Tires

4 207 Lamesa Highway

Phono 3764

SeventhGraders

Transfer To Old

6SHS Building
More than 300 youngsters be

came a part of the Junior hlnh
school Thursday for the first time,
and they took It In stride.

W, c. Blankenshlp, superlnlend--
cnt, said that '.there was "a

small degree of confu
sion" resulting front transfer of
seventh gradersfrom half a doteh
elementary schools to the Junior
high building at lOlli and Runnels,

By enrollment of
the seventh gradersat their new
quarters stood at 334. This boosted
the Junior high (seventh eighth
and ninth grades) to 905.

During Uvo morning Truett John-
son, Junior high principal, wait en-
gaged with teachers In showing the
new pupils the bulMIng and ac-
quainting them with its. facilities.

By Friday, he hoped that classes
would be on even schedule as
though the seventh graders had
been a part of th JuUor high all
the time. For the remainder of the
year, these classes will be kept on
the home room plan. Next year
they will be Integrated Into the
regularprogram of, Junior Jilgh in-

struction.
For many of Ithe young pupils It

was the first time to be with cafe-
teria facilities and their reaction
was yet to be determined. At the
new senior high school cafeteria,
however, responsewas goodTTncre
were,well over 200 making use of
the new cafeteria Wednesday.

F-- W Man Offers US
$40,648 For Land

WASHINGTON, March 6 IB - A
Fort Worth man, ft. J. Loe, offered
the government "$J0,648 fof air oil
and gas lease in the Square Lake
Ffcld New Mexico, yesterday.

Loc's offer was the best received
and-- is In addition to an ariual
rental of $1 ati acre tnd royalties.
The lease covers 513 acres of gov
ernment owned land.

ARSON
(Continued

and then stayed at the switchboard
palling guests to warn

' them of the
fire. ,

Northwood said, that be saw fire
in two first-flo- rooms'sometime
later, but that doors to thoserooms
were locked. lie said he told fire-
men and that they brok'o windows
and went into the rooms,

Virgil .Miller of Greenville, dcp--.
uty state fire jnarshalL, said he
came to Colorado City on June18,
1951 to investigate the fire,

He said hefound evidence Of fire
In the .' hotel basement, in two
rooms on the first floor and sev-
eral, rooms on the second
floor.

In his opinion, he aald. there
wergatlit hr-- 't "pmtn flrr,4
ana uiat the most severe fire ap
peared to be in No. 34 on
the second floor.

He said his investigation took
him to a first-flo- apartment, pre-
sumably the hotel manager'sliv-
ing quarters.There he said be saw
8n!y,a few a'rtlcleslof. clothing and
a lew groceries.
- The Jury tocard-lcsttmbh-

y
Wed

nesday afternoon about transac-
tions which were made when Itog-cr- s

purchased the Gosncll Hotel.

real estate, Insurance and loan

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

&zM. vlcx
wviv

NECCHl il
IEFORE ABUYOU BUY

You owe it to yourself,to
See the Miracle Sawing Ma-

chine that
Sews -

BllnditltchtS hemil
Makes buttonhoUlt
Does all your sewing more
easily!

WITHOUT ATTACHMENTS
Call For1 Free Home

Demonstration
GILLILAND SEWING

MACHINE EXCHANGE
112 E, 2nd Phone-- 39

DERRINOTON AUTO .

PARTS AND MACHINE
SHOP

., 300 Northeast 2nd.
Phone 1153 r

- WESTERN T
TIRE' St RUBBER SO,

Tlr ,

'WIONB'STS

.SHORTY'S

BEER TO GO'"'

708 Lamesa Highway

WHO'S WHO
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CourthouseBums
Trimble County Courthouse In Btdferd, Xy.r Is deitroyed by fir at
a lots, of $100,000. The,two-stor- y brick structurewas built in 1884.
Bedford, population 300, has no fire department. The origin of the
fire was undetermined. (AP Wirephoto),
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ANIMALS MAKE THE

...

By RAY KOHN
Aatoctated fllll SUM

Animal stories made, human in-

terestnewsWednesday,It you don't
believnfTKad aboutf

A cblcken with red underwear:
a dog who took a 'tip In the line of
duty; a seclng-cy-e. canine,.back to
work alter an eye operation; a nappy--

time tall In court; the contested
will featuring Teddle the Terrier)
and a "purrro-graph- " or two on the

From Fagt 1)

agency in Midland, said Rogers ap
preached him In the fall 61 1049
to seek a 00,000,loan. Neely laid
mat gucn a loan 'was hekouiucu
and that subsequently he handled
Insurance policies .totalling $105,--
uuu onuie noici ana lurnuure,

The hotel was appraised at ap-
proximately $130,000, Neely said,
He further statedthat Rogers left
the amount of insurance up to him.

E. s. Hitchcock loaned the
money, Neely said.

At the requestof defense coun
sel, Neely read a clause In one of
the Insurance policies, When asked
If that clause meant that. Rogers
could, not collect the insurance if
be were convicted of arson. Neely
said he

However, on a subsequent ques-
tion askedby Eldon Mahon, Mitch-
ell County district attorney, Neely
said he saw nothing lit the insur-
ance policy which referred to ar-
son, v

The Jury was taken from the
courtroom when .District.. Attorney
Dell Barber asked Neely aboutl
some notice of salewhich he said
were preparca by the mortgagee
In early July of last year. Later,
and In, the presence of the Jury,
Neely said such notices wero post-
ed atColoradoCity; Westbrook and
Lqratne.

However, he said the sale was
not carried out becauso a "Mr,
Plttman" paid oft the balance duo
on the loan.

Neely further testified that early
in 1051 he met an Individual In
Colorado City to discuss possibility
of a sale of the Gosnell Hotel. The
sa)e never materialized because
nogers and the other man could
not agree on a price for the hotel.
be said.

Neely said as.well as he could
remember, the other man, who
represented a hotel chain, wanted
to offer between $90,000 and $100.--
uw, out tnat Jiogers wanted $125
000 for the hotel.

In conclusion, Neely said that
nogers made some Improvements
to the hotel, but did not seek an
increase in his Insurance coverage
on the building and contents'.

Leonard Henderson, chief of the
Colorsdo City Volunteer Fire De-
partmenttold of seeing Jugsof liq-
uid on the hotel roof when he ar
rived there shortly after 11 o.m.
on the night of the fire. Later he
saw mora Jugs In various portions
of-th-e hotel, he said.

He said he fold, the district
that "it looks like a Job for

the state tire marsball,"
Capt. R. A. Crowder of the Tex--

as Ranger company with headquar-
ters In Dallas and who was sta-
tioned at Lubbock at the time of
the fire, said be arrived in Colo
rado City at about 4:33 a.m. June
17. 11a said a State Highway pat-
rolman hadcalled htm,

Capt, Crowder said he observed
the Jugs of liquid and the holes In
floors and ceilings In some ' the
noiti rooms, lie said he poured
.
some

, . .
liquids
, . on ,the,, ground

, a 4
near

win; -- timet tu un u n wuuiq-ouT- i).

Someamberliquid taken from one
Jug flatbed and burned rapidly,
he said, but black liquid from an-
other lug did not ignite readily,
he said,

Ranger John Wood from Mid-
land told pf samples he took from
Jugs and ' fivegallon can, which
be later took to the Departmentof
Public Safety laboratoryin AuiUn-"H- e

also said'1he took1' seme "scrap
tags" from,a biiee and bit found
in the hotel and ethers from 1be
roof around some holes which had

bored and carried these to
the laboratory.

NEWS

controversial' case.of the baked
cat.

In, a 'Manhattan hotel, Black Min-
nie tho hen laid them In the aisles

twlth her l, rubber-line- d

pants,saucysuspenders, and a vi-
vacious vest.

Minnie oioocbed Into "New York
with her mistress Mrs, Eva An-
derson, of Harwlck, Pa. Dy .outfit
ting Minnie, Mrs. Anderson won a
rittsburgh television station con
test for the "most unusual object
made on a sewing machine at
home." (Could you say she won on
a fowl?)

CommentedMrs. Anderson! "The
only trouble with clothing poultry,
ihcx.flullJsyJng.!' '

At PoTt 'Washington, N. Y.,
".Smoky:" Dalmatian fire company
mascot and watchdog, took mat
ters into rus.pwn weta and .was
slapped hi quarantine "and faces'a
departmentaltrial.

bmoky nipped a lady as shewalk
ed between fire trucks being wash-
ed on the firehoiiso runway. Smoky
13 in the '"pokey" but a 'fire; com.
psnyspokcsmnnInsists:

"You can't blame him. He has a
very strong senseof duty.1

In New York City, a haonv re--
union ensued Between sightless
Mrs. Elba Vele and Pavia, her
seelng-ey-e dog..The dog had be
come avictim or cataractsand was
slowly losing t. It had to be
operated on last month.

Wednesday,with the stircery sue.
cessful, Mrs. Vele and1 Pavla took
their first walk together in weeks,
Said Mrs, Vele: "I needn't say
how happy I am."

in uauas, "Sam" the hounddog
took the witness stand. When
GeorgeKelly walked Into the court-
room, Sam-wave-

d hiatal! llko mad.
Ruled tbe Judge:'.This hound.rJog

belongs to you, George."
beparateafrom his master.Sam

had been bought by another man
who said he would-glv- e up tho dog
oniy " he recognizes George."

In New Brunswick. N. J.. "Ted- -
die" the Terrier had his legal trou-
bles, too,.Tcddlosmaster,the late
Russell S. Scott, left him a $5,000
trust fund, A first cousin of Scott's
is trying to break the will, claim
ing no is tne sole heir;

In -- Minerva, Ohio, they're .stilt
discussing the calico cat two
yearsafter she reportedly spent 36
hours In a sealed, fiery-ho- t brick
kiln.

The cat isn't qulto as good as
new,, but she stilt Is stalking
around. '

Two years ago, some say, the
pussy strolled Into a brick kiln,
which then wai sealed and heated
slowly to 920 degrees,A, day" and a

NOTES
BIO SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions Carolina Salgado,
609 NW 5th: Walter Pike. 604 John
son; Mrs, WUJle McGee, lit. 1,
O'Donnelj Mrs. Ellle Elliott, Coa-
homa; Mrs. Delma E. Marchant,
hut bycamore.; uan spears,7054
Main.

Dismissals Janls Rankin, 2210
Johnson; Mr. NellJe Clement. 1107
W. 5th; Mrs. StutevlUe,
1600 State; Edith P, DIckerson,
607 W. 15th; Cuve Brown, Sterling
City nt.; Lovella Glpion, City:
Robert Champion, Colorado City;
C, C, Byan, JSU Runnels; Caro-
line Salgado, 609- NW 5th; "MY.
Doris Hollandsworth, 2Qfl Willow;
Nancy Kascli, 40Q Goliad; Mrs,
lone i'erryman, arandfalls,

COWPER HOSPITAL CLINIC
Admissions, Mrs. n. v.. limrv.,., -- "" ' " -- .uI KuaiioillaTy,

san; Mrs, F, W. nice, Midland;
Daniel Turner. City; Mrs, Claude
Wharton, Snyder,

Dttmlssalsi-M- r, II. A. .Burns,
City; Mrs, Hugh DraJy, Goldsmith.

Will Is Approved
WASHINGTON, March (AV-- A

bill aulhoriilog the rental of El
0 tHiiKHrig --for ue-b- y - the

CustomsBureau, Immigration and
Health Service arid tha Bureau of
Entomology ana runt quarantine
was approved by the House Public
Works Committee yesterday,

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, . March 1832" '

LattimoreDeniesHe
Moulded U. S. Policy

WASHINGTON, March B in --The a
Senate Internal Security Subcora--

Imlttee's queslonlng of Owen Latti
more went Into its ninth day today
after he testified it would be "an
absurd Invention" to contend he
moulded U, S, policy in Ublna,

, Xattimore agreed recommenda
tions he submitted to President
Truman In the sujkiner of 1045wero
wa...i.H. aw ,.,v HUMlflluuilUUIlpostwar policies In China, then dl- -

vided by the NaUonalUtaof Chiang
Kai-ene- k and the Communuts.

But the Far Easternaffairs spe
cialist ana uonns iiopxins univers-
ity professor said It would be ah
absurd exaggeration for roe to
claim that I moulded policy." A
moment later be said he would
call it "an absurd invention."

The subcommittee questioned
mm ciosciy about this yesterdayin
Its searchfpr any evidence of Com-
munist Influences on U, S. policies
in the Far East. One" of its chief
concernsis the los of China to the
ueos.

Sen. McCarthy has ac
cused Lattimore of belnjr Russia's
top spy in this country and of being

half 'aler, the kiln door was opened
and kitty staggered out minus
(wo inches of tall and with scared
eartlur and feet. M- ,1
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PAY NO MONiY DOWN
ONLYSU3WIEKLY

Chicken Lays lemjn-Th- e Aisles,
WearingHer. Red Flannel Drawers
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chief architect the nation's Far
Eastern policies. Lattimore has
called McCarthy's charges "pura
moonsnine."

Girls Dressing Room
TNew IS 'Washtd'

portion the girls' dresslric
room the high schoolgymnasium
got a mild washing and steaming
when a water hosier plug kicked
out Wednesday morning.

The r ugi a popoft yalye,
came out, causing some water
discharge. It was promptly replac-
ed, said Murphy, businessman-
ager, who added that this, was

numerous Items
in getting minor, kinks ironed out
and adjusted.

Marker Steady
At Livestock Sale

The cattle market steady
the Big Spring Livestock, Auction .,
Company's sale Wednesday,
stocker Cattle lower.'"

Fat bull sold fbf 25.00 28.507.
nutcner cow trim 18,00 to 23.00,
butcheryearlings 28.00 S3.-S-O

and fat calves from 30.00
32.00.

Cows and calves went for 180.00
to..2j3,0Qan4 butcher hogs for.

18.00.
An- - estimated 600 cattle 100.

hogs went through the ring. .

KnowlandAnnounces
OAKLAND. Calif. fl-S-en. Wil-

liam Knowland an-
nouncedhis candidacy for

yesterday. , J.'.
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Willys
Tops In

Economy
The Aero Willys automobile, dis-

tributed her by the Havre Motor
.Companyof 1011 Gregg Street, com
bines Interior spaciousness and
luxury with economy of operation
and superb ease or handling.

Built like an airliner, the Aero
Willys eliminates needless vclght
and boastsa structurethat Is rigid
and strong, exceptionally quiet and
long lasting.

The. !steeIbody ,and'
steel members ol the Aero Willys
ire welded Into .one strong, solidly
rigid unit. In every way, it Is the
car of the future,

to corablno such roominessand
comfort for six n people.
It gives a quiet, 'alr-botn-o' ride
and offers easy rnanucv'erabUIty
with extreme economy and per-
formance that gives a new thrill
to motoring.

The New Willys la powered by
one of the world's most efficient
engines, the Ilurrlcan "6'V a

.unit that gives a bril-
liant, steady performance and tip
to 35 miles per gallon.

All models of the brilliant, new
Packardautomobilescan also,be
purchased at the Itowc Motor Com
pany. The 1952 Packardboasts the
famed Thunderbolt engine,

Ultramatlc
Essamatlcpower brake,

body construction, guide-
line safety fenders, hush-tone- d

sound proofing, Horlipnal-vle- w vis-
ibility and other features exclusive
In the Packardline.

Both makes of cars can bo seen
and tested, at he Itowe Motor
Company, Businesstelephonenum-
ber is 880.

fcboty lw&i

Delicious Yummy

Fresh Fried
CHICKEN

Boxtd To. TakeHeme
Delivery 25c Extra

9 Piece $1,00
6 Pieces $1.50
12 Pieces $2.50

Liver 6 Ploces 90c
Gizzards 6 Pieces 5e

All orders served with hot,rolls, I

nonty, jravy, f rsnen Kits.

Toby's Fast Chick
1801 Oregg Phone 96731

PACKARD
Willys Overland

SALES & SERVICE
USED CAR SALES

General Repairing
Major Overhauling And

Reborlng
Motor Tune Ups

Brake Service

HOWE
MOTOR CO.

PHONE 980
1011 GREGG

L. O. F. Window
Safely

Mirrors
Thorn Steel
Windows
Slab Doors

til

Western

Plate

jjpjji

47s

Glass tf Mirror
909 Johnson Phone 2266

Co.

FOR 20 YEARS
203 Wert Third Phnr mi
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That's the way Dinner likes to describe Its milk, for' great effort is taken to make, It exactly that
way, Here bottlts of the milk are,being delivered to the caseafter coming through the bottling machine
which not only fills the sterilized bottleswith patuerlr.edand balancedcream,content milk and caps
It, but Installs a tanitarysesl overthe top of the bottle as well,.. Prom the time milk Is received until It
Is delivered to your door or grocer, hands donot touch It.

ST. & T. SuppliesVarying Need
From HospitalsToWelders
In "addition la scrvicelng hospl-- at ijllh'cr, of llio T&T stores nrevaibe needed for a particular shops

tals over this area, on a .ways anxious to help any farmer purpose.
bails, with the gases used In suri or rancher,as well as any welder
gcry and for other tncdlclnal pur-- or Interested person, in solving any
poses, the T&T Welding Supply unusual problem they have before
Co,, with places of business in them. Through their constant touch
BI Spring and Colorado City, is' with person in nil fieldsprepared thr furnish welder with --(,.,' .,," ,"ot wc,dln'any conceivable materials, sup-- lb? V6"

that mv ho como a or ot clearing house for
SeedeWtnemfor " ,nforn,aUon- - flnd ny'

dlsMbuToTfor i"0 Professionalwelders go to them
JjImX&nd tri d toTfrfS,,S2n "m? ,0rl'me--

.a t -- .1 I..-- .,

con K S;ncnccn?d'n!8H aby providing

Un?XiJffiMiL.l?rt.l 'ene appliances, tomers best,, ,rr n, ", chandUe been nosslhletn nh--

T&T BirsVrihTffof'ks- - lyfM enoVnVnVsaTesmen Jain the very expense,

Street, In recently remodeled . , i., K
building which affords adc.iuate b31 ?, '; tt .1UM.t
display jspace for the many Items. "S10 t c"tlro

stock. ure prppared to furnishTaS andanchers.as well StTlV" Tas welders, will find very Interest-- r!nan?fm,,n
Jng, too; the monthly ,arm.' .n1 cxpett adv,co
Unde Tips, copies wh'ch are PB typc ot equipment that will
Usually available It will call
At the T&T. This magazine, pub-
lished by tho Linde Products
Company, (or by its
dealers such as T&T, contain
many useful hints for making
things of metal that will make
farm and ranch lite far more con--'
vcnlcnt, comfortable and aafcr,
and usually these articles can bo

of pieces ot metal that
might otherwise bo junked on tbo
farm or ranch.

At the same time the personnel

Moying -- Storage.
Packing-- Shipping

"Across The Street or
Across The Nation"
iAY OR NIGHT -

,-- CALL 632 .
Bonded- Warehouse

TRANSFER
104 NOLAN

QUALITY PROPANE AND

lOilitOMtVeJ.fxfli'gtn
Us
afll

Well

Engines
Homes

Many Other
Uses

CALL 2032

FOR OAS NEEDS

, S. M. SMITH
Butane,Service,Appliances

Lamesa Hwy. Big Spring

STARTER, GENERATOR MAGNETO
PARTS And SERVICE

Distributor For Lindley Batteries

WILSON AUTO ELECTRIC CO.
M d '

Phone 328

FiycashPlumbing' & HeatingCo.
--. E. A. FIVEASH Owner

wtti-lHi- K-

5HA REMODELING .. REPAIR LOANS
821 E. u. .

Creighton Tire
SEI9ERLING DISTRIBUTORS

XT'lBBriBBBBBBllBBBBB

For OH
Drilling
Industrial

TODAY

E"

PurestAnd Best

mhnufacg compa'nle, BCTvTce

NEELS

I

a B

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Washing
Lubrication
We Olve
S f, H
Green
Stamps

GRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA STATION

1000 Lamosa Ph.

COM! IN AND M

Vpfl

line of leath
used by welders, goggles,

and
accessories.

Most ot the hospitals In the area
upon T&T td them

with the and other gases
that been mentioned, and in

them the maintains
truck on duty to

in emergencies.
has beencVttln8 lSTcZ

and wltl verycom- -
,KJ "ii-.- ..

" at to

In

of

Air
distribution

construe'ed

For

ALL

And

Hy.

make

"STICKS .m

IfcrTaiLr- -

IN WEST"
Gas Fume Proof

Manufacturers of Industrialand
Architectural made to
your' specifications.--

CACTUS PAINT CO.
Big Texss

P. O. Box 1047 3324

SATIH
f Ml WNIR

Cooper's Gliddcn Paint' Store
417 E. 372S

Wholesale & Retail Feed and Seed
All Kinds Of Field Seed

Full Line Of Paymaster Feeds
All Feeds Guaranteed '

Tucker & McKlnley Grain
& Lancaster 1354 Nite 1892 Big

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding Built Years of

A Friendly In Of Need
906 AMBULANCE 175

KINDS OF
,

Fishing Tackle
Shakespearo

RODS REELS ,
Your Fishing Licen.se

Hore. ' '
Big, Spring Hdw.

Main 14

have a cloth-
ing
gauges, gloves', helmets such

depend supply
surgical

have
serving T&T a

de-
liveries

businesstt

a
it.hai

least

a

"

they

787

a aa

W

First

- --,

M--0

Highest

"BEST
Proof

Paints

Spring,
Phone'

.A,MT

Third Phone

Co.
Spring, Texas

Service Upon Service
Hours

Gregg SERVICE phone

ALL

AND
Buy

117-11-9 Phone

They

Quality
THE

MFG.

Phone

Counsel

NEW MOTORS INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE
MOPAR PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE USED CARS
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Public ResponseIs
ProofOf Quality

ProQf of public responseto a new
bread with a special nutritional
punch Is reflected In steadily in-

creasing demands for Mead's
Fine Oread In Big Spring and
throughout the marketing area of
the Big Spring plant.

Since Mead's Introduced Its Dou-

ble Heart bread several months
ago, people have been expressing

had left

try dd

Not
art

heart
with

fam
ily us-
ing with heart

STrtJ&tPiir ? SAJSSJS.'SS
"V " llll'ilUa. nfflll ,, BftfilW ttlftWI HWltt.f.
Nowhere has
Bl nrnunrrrt m

filling,

millers

D and
of

J
UtCU ftllM

the reaction been than other ordered that
right here within " comcrciai ma to cn--

the city area,said Bob Mead, man-- their bread with, vitamin D,
was only Prt of the objec--

Thers'npood (tit. inn tivo of Mead's, however. num.
--DouWa llpart Is more than a lr ff rnnlnrt had ..been.
catchy slogan'and attractivestamp with a Kansas City
for the wrapper.It li an assurance WK was engaged in research
ot extra that means l? caPl the heart of
greater nutrition. , vitamin content and 'thus, return

Back of a concentrate so that it would
than a decade planning and" "Presents'a hefty of
search. When draft for World ,he hlh,y. vitamin B,
tfax It turned up an 'en this difficult feat was crown-percenta-

men who had to be c? ,'Kiai success, Mead's immcdl-rejecte-d

because their diets--
,

Bl-- 5wy 8ct up Its Double
UUC11UI1.

Mead'sSteps
OutputOf Cakes

Taste-wis- e Big Sorlnecrs aro
beating a steady path to the Mead's
Cake Shop these.days.

So pronounced'has been the
ot this establishment, at

Sixth and Main that the
this week is InstalHng sub-

stantially larger to' ex-
pediter the output while

the same high quality.
Within a little mo?e than year,

new techniques, have
to a doubling of tho retail volume
of the cake shop.

Several new products have been
added, among thc being
a Danish roll. Somewhat akin to
the favorite roll, this Dan-
ish pastry tidrblt represents a half
twist on"sweet dough mix.

on
to you 24

a a

Hi

though them ac-

tually frdm
Mead's determined to to
something about It,

long afterward,
masteredthe of the

of the wheat which Is load-
ed practically
runs thegamut the vitamin

Means immediately began
only flour of the

..,IK
any food,

oaKers
''Sii.

agcr.
nahnn tnr For'

yrani.

I,rm
enrichment milk's

this Is 'story ot
ot fortification

the important
astounding

of
Heart pro--

Up

pop-
ularity

manage-
ment

equipment
maintain-

ing

contributed

latest

The formula for the famous
Mead'a Good and Fresh loaf still
contains the same high In-
gredients compounded
plus the heart of the wheat and
the heart of the milk,

Moreover, in Big Spring It is the
only, breadthat is to the
retail outlets fresh twice

&et3stsE3!- - '

Office and Supplies
107 Main Phone 93

Auto
For Wlnterl

General Tires
And Tubes

Auto Repair
Phillips 66
Products

Opn 6:30 a.m.
10:00 p.m.

Clark
DeSoto

215 E. 3rd Phone 1856

Quality Used Furniture Naw Furniture
. All Types Of Furniture For Rent

SWAP SHOP
1206 East3rd

Authorized Distributor
For

OXYGEN CARBIDE'. LINDE AIR
. EMERY WHEELS MEDICAL GASES

AND

T&T Welding Supply Co.
60S East Second Phone 1695

Trucks
Farmall
Tractors

(ijmtiS

AND

Equipment

Line
I. H. C.

PARTS & SERVICE DEPT.

DRIVER
909 Hwy. ( Phone orl 472

Building Home?
DO IT BETTERI CALL US. .

Quality Materials
Gl Loans . - FHA Loans

Loans

BIG SPRING LUMBER
Helping To Build Big Spring

1110 Gregg Phone1355

DAY and
V

JUST THE
SWITCH...I'm
anaReady serve
hours ...7 days
week.

44f
r , A. ' .'..,,- -

suffering malnutrition,

returning

vitamin

maintained

more,thls

cinnamon

Servant

quality
carefully

delivered
dally.

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER

SUPPLIES

Service

Washing,.
Greasing,

Co.
Plymouth

Have You Seen Swap Shop
Bargains

ACETYLENE

THERAPY

International Deerlng

Freezers
and

Lamesa 1471'

A
WE

ExpertWorkmanship

FLtP
duty

day.
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Yoar.Btrle

OFFICE

Complete,

Motor

.Our

PRODUCTS

.OXYGEN

McCormtck
Equipment

Refrigerators

COMPLETE

Conventional

K

v
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REAL OLD FASHIONED
BAR-B-QU- E

If "V iKUaSSMK'
IssssHsskS bbsssssssssssssssIk

ii lEEsl
"Where Old Friends Meet

. . To Chat And Eat"

ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

WH E, 3rd Phone 1225
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It IRE SI

"Para-Fine-"'

plants;
Caladlums

Types.

Cut Flowers .
:

CAROLINE'S

NOMSH4fc-T4M-E

THINK

HEATING

r--

Central Heating
Cleaning and Installation.

Duct
Sheet

Estimates On,
.

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

U. TIRES
RIDE . ROYAL

U. S. Royal Grip Master Traelor Tires
QUALITY RECAPPING

COVERS
U. S. BATTERIES

9 I

Phillip Tire Compony
"' """""N PHONE 472FABMewor - Lamesa HlghWay -

TIME SAVIN- G-

u?De!?? ' why we

th.Y;:rtf;h'.?7"'h d. get
Brffisl

POrUnTdutes.: " 'r '" mu,mu" "

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY PH0NE 93s

Choose Your Piano As Famous Artists Dot

choose iSaliatttttt '

Wo Havo A Gobd Stock
Of New And Used Pianos

Gregg

Afotir itufitr Oln.
Jack And Opal-Adai-r

4708 Gregg Phone2137

Tyrie.

n Phone

nPATlAtf

Phone

Locara.Lonfl MOftBrlBAD AgsnU
ounu'S 1 ALLIED

338
Sj?-- LyxW to

-- Mpaapeyftfygi AlloverTexas

Move Furniture With Experience & Safety .

Big Spring Bonded Warehouse
Promptness Courtesy Is Slogan

YOUR GROCER'S . . .
. . . HOME DELIVERY

'Enjoy Round ComforjTj

j CARRIER "XiRNDITIOKlNG
Residential - Commercial

WESTERN INSULATING CO.
207 Austin E. L. GIBSON, Owner Phone 32S

BBBslgyi JBJbmWsMJIWbMBwLIbS

The Answer Your Worries Is

"THE SIGN THE

Traffic Cop'
Cosden
Premium Grade
Cosden Octane
Gasoline .

Cosden
Premium Oils

f anntyiv

Mansfled.Tlrs
Tubes

1510

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

It L. TOLUTT, fresldsnt

pqt
Geraniums

Hydrangea

Phone 103

TO OF

Us
Units.

Work.
Moral Work Of Any
Free

Jobs

2231
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SEAT

3764
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